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Pro<^re33 in
WoM-mJ. m 165 ionA
General Superintendent W illiamson
T h e  C h u rc h  of the N azarene  accepts the challenge of the G rea t  Commission. 
U n d e r  the  superv is ion  of the  D e p a r tm e n t  of Fore ign Missions it has en tered  
seven new  fields in  the last ten  years a n d  seventeen in the last fifteen years. 
I n  ad d i t io n ,  the D e p a r tm e n t  of H o m e  Missions has lau nc he d  three new u n d e r ­
takings in  overseas fields in  the last ten  years a n d  six in the fifteen-year period. 
T h e  w ork in areas form erly  occupied  has been  e x p a n d e d  a n d  enriched.
F if teen  years ago the re  were 88 missionaries in active service a n d  25 were 
u n d e r  a p p o in tm e n t .  T e n  years ago the  n u m b e r  had  increased to 200 on the 
fie ld a n d  12 were ap p o in te d .  T o d a y  there are 404 missionaries on active du ty  
a n d  48 are u n d e r  a p p o in tm e n t .  T h e se  figures are exclusive of those w ho serve 
in overseas h o m e  mission fields.
A look a t  the f inanc ia l  p ic tu re  is equally  impressive. Fifteen years ago the 
total  receipts  for G enera l  B udge t  a n d  m issionary specials were $493,250. T e n  
years ago they were $1,234,000. I n  1958 the  to ta l  was $3,875,000. O f this a m o u n t  
85 p e r  cen t  is a l located  to the  D e p a r tm e n ts  of H o m e  a n d  Fore ign Missions.
T h e  Eas te r  O ffer ing  has been  an  im p o r ta n t  factor in this record  of progress. 
In  1918 the a m o u n t  received was $264,000, while in  1958 it  was $1,040,000.
W h a t  will i t  be in  1959? W e  c an n o t  do  less. W e can do more, for we have 
p roved  o u r  abili ty. L e t  us m eet  the ever-growing need  w ith  an  ever-deepened 
devo tion  expressed in  g rea te r  fa ithfulness  a n d  liberality.
In  his im m or ta l  address to the Conference of G enera l  a n d  District S u p e r in ­
tenden ts  in  1946, Dr. Jam es  B. C h a p m a n  said: “W e are n o t  in  so m uch  danger  
of go ing  the w ro n g  way as we are in  d anger  of n o t  go ing at a ll .”
W e have q u ick en ed  o u r  step in the  G o lden  A nniversary  year. Let us lengthen  
the s tr ide  in each successive year.
Telegram . . .
P a s a d e n a ,  C alifornia—Closing  
service of Pasadena College re­v iva l  w ith  Evangelist C. Wm. Fisher  
brought  orer one hu ndred  forw ard  for definite  spir i tual com m itm en t.  
President Russell V. D eLong states  that the sp ir i tual t ide  on cam pus at 
i ts  highest. Construction of three  new  build ings in  full  progress. Re­
port of President D eLong presenting  profile of the Pasadena College of 
the fu ture rece ived  enthusiastic  en­dorsem ent of recent Board of Trus­
tees and D evelopm en t Council m ee t­ing.—R. T. W illiam s, reporting.
Rev. C. M. King, pioneer Nazarene 
minister, died of a heart attack on Feb­
ruary 14. at his home in Medford, 
Oregon.
Mrs. Estella Marsh. Nazarene elder, 
wife of Rev. Ernest B. Marsh, pastor of 
Linden Church, Columbus, Ohio, died 
at the parsonage on February 1 t.
Mrs. Carey L. Locke, pioneer Naza­
renc, died February 10. She had been 
a faithful member of Central Church of 
the Nazarcne in Orlando, Florida, since 
1946.
Rev. Merlin F. H unter  writes: “We 
left the pastorate in Grass Valley, Cali­
fornia. in June  of 1957 due to illness in 
the home. Cod lias undertaken and 
we have now accepted the home mission 
church in North Highlands, California.
After serving as pastors of the church 
in Okmulgee, Oklahoma, for the past 
two years. Rev. Ark Noel, Jr., has re­
signed and he and liis wife have entered 
the field of evangelism, as preacher and 
singers.
Pastor \ \ \  11. Gentry sends word from 
Hendersonville, North  Carolina: "R e­
cently we had a grand revival with Rev. 
Dean Sheets as evangelist. With a won­
derful noonday prayer meeting at the 
church daily, and under the anointed 
pleaching of our evangelist, God gave 
us many seekers at the altar, nine new 
members, and several tithers. T he 
church was helped in every way and we 
give God praise.”
Pastor M. R. Korody sends word from 
Anchorage, Alaska, that in order to 
lessen confusion in the minds of those 
writing to that area the name of their 
church has been changed from T h ir ­
teenth Avenue  to First Church of the 
Nazarcne.
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PASTORS and LAYMEN
The PALM SU N DA Y  AND  EASTER program s of “Show ers of B lessing” w ill be broadcast 
again this year on hundreds of additional stations throughout the U.S.A. and Canada.This w ill be an ideal tim e to link  your local church into this coast-to-coast radio enterprise. W hy not m ake it a special fea ­ture of your Lenten observ­ances that m ay be enjoyed by your entire com m unity  by ad­vertising it w ell and urging  
your m em bers and friends to tune in?
In past years a good m ail re­sponse of appreciation to the radio stations for carrying these  program s has m ade m any  friends for the church and caused a num ber of stations to 
schedule “Showers of B lessin g” regularly. Y our co-operation in  
this w ill be greatly appreciated.
NAZARENE RADIO LEAGUE
HATS OI F T O  N.N.C.I We arc glad 
to announce that the Home Economics 
Department at Northwest Nazarene Col­
lege at Nampa, Idaho, has been a p ­
proved for vocational training. T his  is 
excellent recognition by the government 
of the high quali ty  work and the broad 
curriculum that  is offered under the 
supervision of Mrs. Florence Aller, head 
of the department.
—S. T .  L u d w ig  
Department of Education
Another Bore the Cross
By P earl B urnside M cK inney
Th e  Saviour climbed to Calvary 
The Sacrifice for  you and me;
He made salvation fu ll  and free,
But another bore the Cross.
A tonement for a fallen race,
For every care—sustaining grace,
He gaxie, with love upon His  face:
Hut another bore the Cross.
Th e  Lamb teas sent direct from Cod, 
A nd up that lonely path H e trod:
They spilled His blood on Calvary’s sod. 
Hut another bore the Cross.
Oh, help nie search my inmost heart, 
A nd  from my selfish cares depart.
May I portray Thy  counterpart—
That  I might bear the Cross.
Another bore the Cross that day,
'The altar for  my sin.
May 1 still bear it I.ord, today,
That others I  might tein!
Late N ew s C ontinued
Rev. W. Don Adams has resigned as 
pastor at Bellingham, Washington, to 
accept the work of the church in Sparks, 
Nevada.
Rev. Robert l’almcr, pastor at Middle- 
port, Ohio, has been elected president 
of the Middleport Ministerial Associa­
tion. also is serving as vice-president of 
Meigs County Religious Education pro­
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. N. 15. England of Berlin 
Center. Ohio, observed their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary on January  23. 
Noah 1$. England and  the former Myrtle 
1). Nester were married January  23, 1899, 
at the home of the bride in Nestervillc, 
West Virginia. They have been mem­
bers of [lie Church of the Nazarene at 
Salem. Ohio, for the past twenty-four 
\cars.  They have two sons, Homer and 
Herbert , both of Berlin Center, eight 
grandchildren, and ten great-grand­
children.
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Lenten Season—Another Reminder
B y  C A R L  W . G R A Y , JR.
Pastor, Wheeling, W est V irg in ia
T he  special days tha t  a p p e a r  on the ca lendar  of 
the Christ ian  C ln irch  are rem inders  to the  C hris ­
tian. A l though  m odern  teachings have stressed the 
day more th a n  the experience, L en ten  season should  
be a rem in d e r  of three  o u ts tan d in g  phases of 
Christian living:
C O N S E C R A T I O N —
A C O M P L E T E  S U R R E N D E R
When a person makes his consecration  to the 
Lord, the cond it ions  m et  m ean  a full su rrender .  
According to the W o rd  of G od, as long as the 
individual walks “ in the l igh t” of obedience, his 
consecration rem ains  complete .
As the C hris t ian  approaches  the L en ten  season, 
he can recall his co m m itm en t  to the will of God. 
There should  be a th r i l l  r a th e r  tha n  a c o n d e m n a ­
tion. His h ea r t  shou ld  have a feeling of joy more 
than one of remorse.
This season rem inds  a consecrated child  of God 
of the sincerity of his vows. T h e  Apostle Pau l  re ­
joiced when he testified, ". . . for I know w hom  I 
have believed, a n d  am  p ersuaded  tha t  he is able 
to keep tha t  w hich  I have com m itted  u n to  him 
against tha t  day” (II  T im o th y  1:12).
A complete consecration  does no t need f req u en t  
alterations. G od  is e i the r  G od  of all or God of 
none. T h e  a n n u a l  reconsecra tion  at the beg inn ing  
of the Lenten  season brings  rep roach  u p o n  the 
grace of God m ore  tha n  glory a n d  honor.  T h e  
gospel reveals a pa thw ay  tha t  leads to sp iri tual  
growth and  m a tu r i ty .  T h e  w ri te r  of H ebrew s ad ­
monishes the believers, “T h e re fo re  leaving the 
principles of the doc tr ine  of Christ,  let us go on 
unto perfection; not  laying again the foun da t ion  
of repentance f ro m dead works,  and  of  fai th toward  
God” (Hebrews 6 :1 ) .
Lent should no t  be a t im e ol repentance, bu t  
merely a happy  re m in d e r  of the t im e a n d  place 
that the ind iv idua l  consecrated  his all to the L ord  
Jesus Christ.
SELF-DENIAL—A L IF E  O F  S E R V IC E
Self-denial is the them e tha t  is m agn if ied  d u r in g  
the Lenten season. Special em phasis  is p laced on 
the thought, W h a t  can I do  w ithou t?  T h is  m otive 
is more subjective th a n  objective.
The m odern theory of self-denial is m ore  a m atte r  
of punishment th a n  one of concern. T h is  teaching
is con trary  to the exem plary  life of )esus. H e  e n ­
couraged  tha t self-renuncia tion  be done in the in ­
terest of others m ore  tha n  for personal glory.
T h e  W'ord of C o d  describes self-denial as an 
avenue  of service ra th e r  than  a chastisement. D e p ­
riva tion  has personal benefits b u t  the C hris t ian  
m otive  shou ld  be to enrich  a life of service. T h e  
Apostle  P a id  testified, “Even as I please all men 
in all things, no t  seeking m ine  own profit,  b u t  the 
p ro f i t  of many, that they may he saved"  (I C o r in ­
th ians 10:33).
A spiri t  of sacrifice should  be the no rm al life ol 
a Chris t ian , the real purpose  be ing  to m ake an 
effective servant instead of a legalistic slave. T h e  
C hris t ian  is encouraged  by the w ri te r  of H ebrew s 
thus, “ 15v h im  therefore let us offer the sacrifice 
of praise to G od  continually ,  tha t  is, the f ru i t  of 
o u r  lips giving thanks to his name. Bu t  to do good  
and  to co m m u ni ca te  forget not:  for  wi th  such sacri­
fices (',od is well  pleased"  (Hebrews 1 3:15-1 (i) .
G e n u in e  self-denial is not a m a t te r  of curb ing  
an  appe t i te  b u t  tha t  of crea ting  a concern  for 
others. I t  is no t  a means of self-adm iration b u t  a 
result of a b u rd e n  for a lost world. Egotism is the 
opposite  of the sp iri t  of the L en ten  season. L en t  
shou ld  be a n o th e r  rem in d e r  of the suprem e sacri­
fice of Calvary tha t  was m ade for  others.  T h e  
Apostle Pau l  hu m b ly  exclaims, “B u t  G od  forbid  
tha t  1 shou ld  glory, save in the cross of o u r  Lord  
Jesus Christ,  by w hom  the w orld  is crucified u n to  
me, an d  I u n to  the w orld” (G ala t ians  (>:M).
D E V O T I O N —A C O N S I S T E N T  L IF E
Consistent living is an  im p o r ta n t  factor in C hris ­
t ian  inf luence. T h e  w orld  is m ore  in terested  in a 
life tha n  a r i tua l .  A n  established experience brings 
personal confidence an d  assurance. W h a t  a person 
is in his h e a r t  constitutes  his l iv ing s tandard . 
C harac te r  de te rm ines  his rep u ta t io n ,  w hich  enriches 
C h ris t ian  inf luence.
A consistent life of devotion  brings h o n o r  and  
glory to the L o rd  jesus Christ.  V ictorious fa ith  
excels cons tan t  repen tance  of failures. Confession 
of faults is needfu l  b u t  consistent living is far 
bette r .  St. P a u l  en q u ire d  of the  R om ans , “ Hast 
thou  faith? have it to thyself before God. H ap p y  
is he tha t  co n d em n e th  no t  h im self in tha t  th ing  
w hich  he a l low eth” (R om ans  11:22).
T h e  L e n te n  season is merely an o th e r  rem inder  
to the sanctified child  of God. I t  is a rem inder
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that his consecration is not revived every Ash 
W ednesday. H is spirit of self-denial is a privilege  
instead of a penalty, and consistent liv ing  is a 
personal experience that glorifies Christ more than 
the Christian. G od’s approval is m erited as a result
of w ha t  he is more than w h a t  he has done .  “But 
he that glorieth , let him  glory in  the Lord. For 
not he that com m endeth him self is approved, but 
whom  the Lord com m endeth” (II C orinthians 10: 
17-18).
LEAD ME TO CALVARY
B y  CAROLYN M. KEITH
It was a crippled, petite o ld  lady whom  I saw 
sitting bent over her desk in the O ld People’s Rest 
H om e in Concord, N ew  H am pshire. W ho w ould  
have thought that she was famous? H er w hole m an­
ner seemed to depict her as a gentle lady w ho liked  
to be left alone.
As I walked into  her room she said, “G ood after­
noon, Carolyn. Are you going to clean my desk 
today?” H er desk was littered w ith boxes, cards, 
and papers. T here were notebooks piled on top
M Y  JESUS
By Marian L. Knorr
I ’m  overw helm ed; I  cannot tell 
Just what H e  means to me.
I ’m  f i l led , com ple te ly  satisfied,  
P ardoned , a n d  set free.
H e  fills  m y soul w ith  hope a n d  peace, 
T h is  Saviour w h o m  I  love.
I 'm  longing  for  that blissful day 
W h e n  I  m eet  H im  tip  above.
I ’m  fu l l  to overflowing,
A s  here on earth I  dwell.
H e  l if ted  m e  fro m  s in k in g  sand;
I ’m  saved fro m  death  and  hell.
Noxv on m y umy to glory,
W i th  Jesus as m y  G u id e —
O h, praise H is  nam e, H e  cares fo r  me,
Is  ever at m y  side!
O h, matchless bliss, oh, grace d iv ine ,  
T h a t  Christ sh ou ld  love m e  so!
T o  reconcile m y  soul to God,
T o  Calv’ry H e  w o u ld  go;
A n d  precious is the B lo o d  that f lo w ’d — 
I t  washed away all sin.
N o w  I  have in heav’n a place,
A n d  Jesus dwells  w i th in !
of the desk and through the half-open drawers I 
could see many more such notebooks. I knew  they 
were filled  w ith poem s and stories. M agazines were 
piled  on all the chairs and on the floor in  the  
corner.
W hile I worked she talked to me, or rather 
shouted. She was very deaf, and although she had  
a hearing aid, she still d id n ’t hear too w ell. She 
liked to turn the hearing aid off and talk. If you  
tried to say anyth ing 01 ask a question, she w ould  
keep talking, pretending she d id n ’t hear you. It 
was just because she was lon ely  for som eone to 
talk to.
She was by birth a poet. She first began to write  
as a very young girl of eleven years of age. A t this 
tim e she was stricken w ith cripp ling arthritis in  
her hands and legs. T h e  joints of her fingers were 
so sw ollen and twisted out of shape that I w on­
dered how  she could  even hold  a pen. A nd  yet 
what beautifu l thoughts she penned!
H er thoughts and her life  were centered in Christ. 
She loved to sit and talk of H im . H er poem s were 
her m eans of spreading the gospel to every creature 
and fu lfillin g  her Lord’s com m andm ent. She w ould  
enclose tracts and poem s in  her letters to friends 
and m inisters for them to share w ith  others.
O ne o f her many hymns seems to be the closest 
to my heart at this Easter season. It is about C hrist’s 
suffering and Calvary. T h is song is the testim ony  
and prayer o f the writer’s heart and the chorus 
seems to express the prayer every Christian shou ld  
have.
She asked the Lord not to let her forget H is  
suffering even though she had a great deal of suf­
fering of her own. She is a very w onderful o ld  
lady from  whose pen still flow  words of truth and  
hope to m ankind. A nother song of hers, “You Must 
Kneel at H is Feet,” tells us we m ust kneel at the 
feet of Jesus if w e’d one day see H is face.
By now  I am sure you have guessed w ho this 
w onderful hym n writer is. She is my good friend  
M iss Jennie Evelyn Hussey. H er w ell-know n and  
w ell-loved hym n “Lead M e to  Calvary” w ill con­
tinue to  be sung for many years after she is gone.
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After seeing the d isplay in  the  
florist’s w indow  I w o n d e re d —
It  was a few days before Easte r 
when a fr iend  of m in e  u n w it t in g ly  
gave m e a b e a u t i fu l  lesson in 
C h ris t ian  living. W e  were d r iv ing  
down M a in  Street, go ing  hom e 
from a m eeting .
“I s n ’t th a t  a b eau t ifu l  w indow  display a t  Flower- 
land?” she asked.
Q uickly  I  t u r n e d  m y h e a d  to see w h a t  she had  
reference to, b u t  caugh t  only a glim pse of one 
side of the  w ind o w  before we h a d  passed the  shop. 
In  the  p a r t  of the  w indow  th a t  I h a d  seen were 
three life-size figures of choirboys, dressed in white  
cottas, th e ir  hym nals  opened , s ta nd in g  b e h in d  an 
a rrang em en t  of Eas te r  lilies.
“O h , you  m e a n  the  choirboys,” I  said. “Yes, 
tha t’s very p re t ty .”
“Choirboys? I d id n ' t  see any choirboys,” she re­
plied. “ I was ta lk ing  a b o u t  the cross. D id n ’t you 
see it? W e ’re in  n o  h u r ry —le t’s tu r n  a ro u n d  a n d  
drive back  by there, so you can see the rest of the 
window.”
I ’ll always be g lad  th a t  I drove a ro u n d  the block 
and  came back  by the  florist 's  again. T h e  ch o ir ­
boys were the re  as I h a d  seen them , rep resen ting  
the church ;  the  Eas te r  lilies were p re t ty  in  the ir  
symbolic way; b u t  in  the  cen te r  b ackg round ,  over 
and  above all else in  the  w indow , h u n g  the cross. 
Just  a p la in ,  ru g g ed  cross, b u t  i t  was i l lu m in a te d  
by a ray of b lue-shaded  l igh t  th a t  gave it such a 
phosphorescent glow th a t  all the p rom ise  of the
Is the Cross 
Overshadowed?
B y  BETH M. NELSON
Easte r  season seem ed to rad ia te  from  it. T h e  cross 
gave m e a n in g  to the choirboys an d  to the Easter 
lilies.
I was surp rised  at first tha t  my fr iend  h a d  not 
no ticed  the choirboys w hen  she h a d  seen the w in ­
dow the  first time. For she is a fine musician, an 
accom plished vocalist, a n d  a choir  director. Music 
fills a g reat p a r t  of her life.
B u t  only for an  in s tan t  d id  I w o n der  why she 
h a d  failed  to see the  choirboys. For, look ing  at 
the cross, I h a d  my answer. She has placed the 
cross of Chris t  over a n d  above all m ate r ia l  things 
in  he r  life. She enjoys h e r  music an d  work ing  with  
h e r  choir, b u t  all of tha t  is done  to the glory of 
the Christ,  who  gave His life on the Cross tha t  we 
may one day sing in  tha t  im m orta l  choir. T h e  
Chris t  of the rugged  Cross takes precedence over 
all o th e r  things in  h e r  life.
W h e n  tha t  th o u g h t  came to me I prayed in my 
heart ,  O  Lord , m igh t  we all be as consecrated; 
m ay  the cross of Chris t  ever ho ld  first place in ou r  
lives so th a t  o u r  jobs, am bitions ,  a n d  positions in 
the w orld  may take secondary place in o u r  th in k ­
ing —th a t  we may see Chris t  a n d  H im  only, high 
a n d  l if ted  up .
As we drove from  the w indow  tha t  n igh t  I re­
new ed my vow to the L o rd  a n d  tha nk ed  H im  for 
the b eau t ifu l  a n d  timely lesson tha t  H e len  had  
so unknow ing ly  given me.
Does  the rugged Cross hold pre-eminence in 
your  l ife?
Tribute
By Kari
There  s tood  a  m a n :
Machete in  one  h a n d  a n d  his Bible 
In  the o ther ,
Face tow ard  G o d  a n d  feet tow ard  
Shadowed jungle .
He h a d  fa i th  th a t  was sh a rp e r  th a n  
T he  knife;
And the W o rd  was sweet u p o n  his tongue. 
“Missionary” was his nam e.
But in the dialects of the  dark - land  
children
He was " F a th e r”—“ B ro th e r”—“D o c to r”—
H e was ak in  to Christ,
T h a t  G rea t  O ne  w ho  cou ld  save th e ir  soids.
Day after day he  w alked  the  l it t le  lanes,
. Larson
T h e  p r in t  of beasts, a n d  no  trail at all.
T h e  im p lem en ts  of heaven  hewed ou t  his course 
A n d  the H oly  T r iu n e  was his Lodestar.
T o  the da rk -land  ch ild ren  he gave his message,
H e  gave his love 
—A n d  at  last—
H e gave his life.
L ike  a decoration , G od  p u t  his b u rd e n  on 
A n o th e r  m an;
A n d  he walks the l it t le  lanes, the p r in t  of beasts, 
A n d  110  t ra il  a t  all.
“T h is  is my beloved son, in w hom  I am  well 
p leased,”
W h isp e r  the  leaves in the deep  coun try—
A nd  his n am e  is “ M issionary.”
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I Caught a Fresh Vision
B y  FRANCES B. ERICKSON
T h is  even ing  as I w ended  my way to chu rch  
service, it was a lm ost w ith  re lu c tan t  feet. T h e re  
are  times w hen  the h e a r t  is so bowed dow n  with  
problem s a n d  grief th a t  Sa tan  w ould  tem p t  us to 
h ide  ourselves away from  every h u m a n  eye, as d id  
E li jah  in  the cave u n d e r  M o u n t  I lo reb ,  th a t  we 
m igh t  b rood  over life’s seem ing injustices o r  im ­
possibilities. Sa tan  knows th a t  as long  as he can 
keep us c ircum scribed by o u r  own prob lem s he 
can  keep us too self-centered to recognize the p ro b ­
lems of others. M ost of all, he  can  keep us from 
looking  u n to  Jesus, w ho  is o u r  B u rd e n  B earer an d  
P rob lem  Solver, o u r  only Source of peace a n d  vic­
tory in this t ro u b le d  world.
B u t  ton ight,  even before I cou ld  reach the church  
en trance, my ears caugh t the sound  of voices ju b i ­
lan tly  singing:
“There 's  a peace in m y  heart that the world  
never gave,
A peace it cannot  take away.
T h o ’ the trials o f life may surround  like a 
cloud,
I ’ve a pcacr that has come  there to stay."*
All my bu rd en ,  all my grief m elted  like snow in
the sunsh ine , as qu ick  tears q u e n c h e d  the h a rd  core 
of d iscou ragem en t in  my soul. As 1 w alked  to a 
seat, my precious b re th re n  were s ing ing  w ith  the 
ex u l ta t io n  of angels:
“Constantly  ab id ing, Jesus is m ine ;  . . .”
I knew  th a t  it was the tes tim ony of my own 
heart!  Sa tan  h a d  w ielded  his b ru sh  fu ll  of black 
colors all week, b u t  in  an  in s ta n t  of t im e the 
ch i ld ren  of G od  o b li te ra ted  every d a rk  d e ta i l  of 
his false creations. I caugh t  a fresh vision of the 
presence a n d  peace a n d  pow er of God. A resigna­
tion  to H im  a n d  subm ission  to His will pervaded  
my be ing  as I jo in ed  in the  closing words of tha t  
blessed hym n:
H e  never  leaves m e lonely;
W hispers ,  oh, so k in d :
“I  w ill  never  leave thee.”
Jesus is m ine .
Yes, one m ore  t im e my F a th e r  h a d  g iven  me 
“ the oil of joy fo r  m o u rn in g ,  the g a rm e n t  of 
praise for the sp iri t  of heaviness” (Isaiah  fi l:3). 
Praise H is  name!
"Copyright 1908; renewed 1936  by Nazarene Publish ing House.
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Futile Phrases
B y  HELEN WILSON
Professor of Speech and Journalism  at 
Northwest Nazarene College
D ea th  cam e to o u r  block this su m m e r  w hen  the 
m o th e r  of one of o u r  neighbors  was called home. 
Since then  the grieving, w hite-ha ired  fa th e r  has 
become a fam il ia r  s ight as he  qu ie t ly  sits in  the 
back ya rd  of his d a u g h te r ’s home.
H e  was s i t t ing  b e n e a th  the b ig  shade tree, a 
p a the t ic  p ic tu re  of loneliness, w hen  I cam e hom e
k -------------------------------------
M  m. The layman in the pew  shares equal responsibility with the missionary abroad in bringing the gospel light to those in pagan dark­ness. Remember the Easter Offering.—G. S. C.
the o th e r  day. Som eth ing  of his grief cam e in to  
my h e a r t  a n d  I fo u n d  myself p ray ing , "G o d  bless 
th a t  p o o r  o ld  m a n .”
S udden ly  I realized th a t  any blessing G od  was 
go ing  to  do  a t  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  t im e w o u ld  have 
to be th ro u g h  me. So I s to p p ed  a n d  visited w ith  
the o ld  g en tlem an .  H is  face b r ig h te n e d  as we 
c h a t ted  a n d  he seem ed eager to talk. As I left h im , 
I knew  th a t  G od  h a d  answ ered  my p rayer  doubly  
a n d  th a t  o u r  conversat ion  h a d  been  a blessing to 
each of us.
Fut i l e  phrases.  I call the m  such because all too 
o f ten  we p ray  them  w i th o u t  any idea  of o u r  ow n 
responsib il i ty  for th e ir  answers. Som etim es they 
serve as pallia tives  to the  conscience in  times of 
conviction. T h e y  enab le  us to roll off o u r  responsi­
b ilities a t  the doorstep  of the E te rn a l—to go o u r  
way feeling relieved because we have  “p rayed .”
“G o d  bless M issionary  X ,” we pray. A nd , d o n ’t 
m istake me, H e  will. B u t  will  the blessing come 
a b o u t  th ro u g h  our  A labas te r  g iv ing o r  ou r  cheery 
letters? W ill  M issionary  X  know  the blessing of 
a cc om plishm en t  th ro u g h  a d e q u a te  supplies—su p ­
plies w h ich  our  sacrificial g iv ing  m ade  possible?
A n o th e r  ph rase  w hich  can be fu t i le  is, “ God 
u n d e r ta k e .” G o d  u n d e r ta k e  for the  m ig ra n t  w ork ­
ers in  o u r  a rea ,” p ray ed  some earnest  Christians. 
“Save th e ir  souls, O  L o rd .”
T h e  p rayer  m eetings c o n tin u ed  for several weeks 
while  the m igran ts  c o n tin u ed  to lo iter  a t  local 
taverns a n d  to gam ble  away the ir  money. Finally 
one m e m b e r  of the p rayer  g roup  said: “T h ose  souls 
will never  be won if we d o n ’t get the gospel to 
them . L e t ’s all c o n tr ib u te  m oney to buy a po r tab le  
o rgan  a n d  then  le t ’s go o u t  to tha t  cam p a n d  ho ld  
services for those peop le .”
You know  the  result, I ’m sure. Before very long 
G od  began  to u n d e r ta k e  an d  m any  of those m igran ts  
gave th e ir  hearts  to Jesus.
“G od  send a revival to o u r  tow n ,” prayed 
B ro th e r  Z. M eanw hile  revivals cam e a n d  w en t in 
the  l it t le  ch u rch  which  he a t tended ,  b u t  only oc­
casionally  d id  he b r ing  any of his unsaved  associ­
ates to the meetings.
T h e  teen-age g ro u p  began  to grow a n d  there 
was no  leader. T h e  pas to r  asked B ro th e r  Z to teach 
the ir  Sunday  school class, b u t  B ro th e r  Z replied  
th a t  he was too busy to p repare  for it. T h e  pastor 
p o in te d  o u t  th a t  most of the  young  people  were 
from  unsaved  homes a n d  it was necessary to have
God Sent a Man
By F. W. Davis
T h e  wor ld in darkness groped  in sin; 
L o n g  were those years of  night ,
W i t h o u t  salvation,  peace of  God,  
’T i l  H e a v e n  sent  the Ligh t.
God  gave Llis Son,  the best H e  had.  
T o  bridge the awfu l  span
T h a t  darkened  ages long had cursed,  
A n d  d o o m e d  the hope of  man.
G od  sent  a M a n  to pay the debt ,  
T h a t  debt  of  sin and  shame;
T h e  M a n  Christ  Jesus, God's  own Son,  
F rom  heaven's glory came.
H o w  grateful  we shou l d  ever be 
T h i s  was in Heaven ' s  plan!
I t  means  so mu ch  to you  and  me  
T h a t  God  once seiit a Ma n!
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an  established C hris t ian  as the ir  teacher. Still  
B ro th e r  Z dem urred .  “T o o  busy to do  the  job 
r ig h t ,” he said.
Before they par ted ,  the p as to r  k n e l t  w i th  h im  
for prayer.
“G od  send a revival to o u r  tow n ,” prayed
B ro th e r  Z. “H e lp  o u r  f ine  p as to r  as he  works w ith  
these unsa ve d  y o un g  people. M ay they be w on  to 
Chris t  a n d  H is  k in g d o m .”
F u t i le  phrases!
A re  you ever gu il ty  of such?
W h e n  in d o u b t , check—
God’s Blueprint for Your Life
B y  PHILIP NATHAN COOK
Nazarene Layman
W h e n  in  d o u b t  as to  the  correctness of a p ro ­
posed s ta tem en t  or p ic tu re  to be inc o rpo ra ted  in 
a h an d book ,  a technical w ri te r  consults the b lu e ­
p r in ts  covering the p o in t  in  question . H e  does 
this because he  knows tha t,  except fo r  the h u m a n  
e lem ent on  the p a r t  of the d ra f tsm an  w ho  drew 
the p r in ts  a n d  the engineers who conceived them, 
the b lu ep r in ts  are  the last w ord  in  correctness.
Since G od  is n e i th e r  h u m a n  n o r  subject to h u m a n  
error, H is  b lu e p r in ts  for o u r  lives can be relied  
u p o n  completely. T h e  only possibilities of e r ro r  
are  the preconceived notions  of the  b lu e p r in t
readers, w ho  m ay  a lready  have th e ir  m in d s  m a de  
u p  as to  the  way the  p r in ts  sh ou ld  read , o r  who, 
du e  to carelessness o r  inexper ience  in  read in g  them , 
go astray. T h e  only  rem edy  for this is a good  course 
in  sp ir i tu a l  b lu e p r in t  r e a d in g  o n  the  p a r t  of  the  
readers. P rayer,  conscience, a n d  the  Scrip tures  may  
be considered  as G o d ’s b luep rin ts .
Ju s t  as all  hydrau lica l ly  o p e ra te d  a i rp la n e  p r o ­
pellers  are s im ila r  in  m a ny  respects, so are  all  m en  
a like  in  such basic th ings as responsib il i ty  to  God, 
needs, a n d  ce r ta in  basic e lem ents  of h u m a n  na tu re .  
J u s t  as the  technica l  orders  specify w h a t  a techn ica l  
h a n d b o o k  m u s t  c o n ta in  a n d  a t  the  same t im e leave 
some leeway as to  how  i t  m ay  be w ri t ten ,  so the 
H oly  Bible sets ce r ta in  defin ite  ru les  fo r  the  lives 
of all m en  while  a l low ing  ro o m  for some differences 
because all m en  are d if fe ren t  one  f rom  ano ther .
W h ile  all hydrau lica l ly  o p e ra ted  p ropelle rs  are 
func tiona l ly  s im ila r  in  m a ny  ways, there are n u m e r ­
ous areas of differences. I n  the  same sense, peop le  
are all d if fe ren t  one  f ro m  a n o th e r  in  back g ro u nd ,  
hered ity ,  ap ti tudes ,  personalit ies, subjectiveness to 
G o d ’s will, am bit ions ,  a n d  m a ny  o th e r  ways.
T h u s  G o d ’s b lu e p r in t  fo r  o u r  b ro th e r ’s life may 
n o t  be the  r ig h t  one fo r  us a t  all. T h e re fo re  we 
sh ou ld  n o t  try to p a t te rn  o u r  lives accord ing  to 
the  b lu e p r in t  of a n o th e r  ju s t  because we a d m ire  it, 
b u t  r a th e r  we sh ou ld  search G o d ’s files fo r  o u r  own 
b lu e p r in ts  r ig h t  f rom  G o d ’s ow n m aste r  p r in ts .
D o  you have the  r ig h t  b lu e p r in t  fo r  y o u r  life? 
H av e  you checked every detail? D o  you criticize 
y o u r  b ro th e r  because he  isn ’t go in g  by y o u r  b lu e ­
p r in t?  P e rhaps  i t  i sn ’t the r ig h t  one fo r  h im .
W h e n  you have com ple ted  the  h a n d b o o k  of life, 
will every deta i l  be accord ing  to G o d ’s b lu e p r in t  or 
will the  M aster  E n g in ee r  re jec t  y o u r  w o rk  and  
re q u i re  a reason fo r  each mistake? I f  y o u ’re not 
sure, p e rhaps  you sh ou ld  “check the  p r in ts .”
“As He looked at the multitudes He was filled with pity over them because t h e y  w e r e  like 
shepherdless sheep t h a t  are mangled and thrown to the ground. Then He 
said to His disciples, The harvest is in­deed abundant but the laborers are few: therefore pray the Lord of the harvest that He may draft workers into His har­
vest” (Matthew 9:36-38, Berkeley Ver­sion). O God, help me to share sacri- 
ficially on March 29, that m any more m ay hear the redeem ing gospel of Christ!—G. S. C.
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Wk e d u d
on
B y  DONNA CLARK
Some t im e ago I was a t  the h om e of my b ro th e r  
an d  was h o ld in g  my three-year-old niece on  my lap. 
As usual, she asked for a story. Seeing a crucifix  
hang ing  on  the wall, left by the last residents, I took 
it dow n  a n d  b egan  te lling  h er  the story of Jesus. She 
was very a t ten t iv e  all  th ro u g h  H is  life, a n d  h e r  
eyes grew wide as I cam e to the p a r t  w here  the 
soldiers d rove the nails  th ro u g h  H is  feet a n d  His 
hands a n d  h u n g  H im  on  the Cross. “L ike the big
nails Daddy bu ild ed  our house with?” she asked, 
unbelieving.
As I f in ished  the story, she w atched  though tfu l ly  
as I placed  the  cross back o n  the wall. T h e n  my 
b ro th e r  came in a n d  began asking h e r  some ques­
tions to see how  m u ch  she rem em bered .  Finally, 
in  sum m ary , he asked, “A n d  who h u n g  Jesus u p  
there?” as he p o in ted  to the Cross. My niece looked 
u p  a n d  then  answered thoughtful ly ,  “D o n n a  d id .”
A t  first it a p p ea red  funny, b u t  then  as 1 began 
to th ink ,  I  realized tha t  she was no t  far  from  the 
t ru th .  I  d id  h a n g  Jesus on the Cross; yes. a n d  she 
a n d  m y b ro th e r  h a d  too. H e r  answer b ro u g h t  the 
m e a n in g  of Easte r r igh t  dow n to my own heart  
a n d  in  a new a n d  m ore  personal way. Jesus had  
the pow er a n d  s trength  to come dow n from  the 
Cross, b u t  H e stayed there  tha t  my sins m igh t  be 
forgiven a n d  tha t  my life m ig h t  be clean a n d  ready 
to e n te r  the hom e H e  is p re p a r in g  for me. Praise 
His name!
"How Can We Improve 
the Music and Choirs 
in Our Churches?"
—Orville L. Maish Superin tendent of Michigan D istrict
T h is  qu es t io n  o f ten  has been  asked as I 
have visited churches  th ro u g h  these m any 
years. T h e r e  is n o  ques t ion  as to the  d e ­
sirabil i ty  a n d  va lue  of choirs a n d  musical 
services. W h ile  the re  may be differences 
of o p in io n  on  o th e r  m atters ,  we all agree 
th a t  music ho lds a forem ost place in the 
services of the C h u rch  of the  Nazarene, 
a n d  th a t  w orsh ip  is offered in its h ighest  
fo rm  in the service of song a n d  praise. A d ­
m it te d  th a t  choral  a n d  musical services are 
acceptab le  to G o d  a n d  the  church , it fol­
lows tha t,  to be a w orthy  offering, it m ust  
be the  best p ro cu rab le  by the means at 
the disposal of those w ho  are  responsible; 
n o th in g  less can be acceptab le  w ith in  the 
ch u rch  walls.
T h e  N a t io n a l  C h u rc h  M usic ians’ In s t i ­
tu te  will face u p  to a m uch-needed  service
in o u r  d en o m in a tio n ,  an d  thereby  give 
some d irec t ion  to the musicians from  the 
level of the local churches. T h is  will lift 
the  qu a li ty  of the music, a n d  at the same 
tim e save us from  becom ing  form al and  
losing the t ru e  sp ir i tua l  life which has 
charac ter ized  the C hurch  of the Nazarene.
T h e  M ich igan  District  invites the N a ­
t iona l  C h u rch  M usic ians’ In s t i tu te  to b e a u ­
tifu l  In d ia n  Lake C am pgrounds .  T hese  
grea t  cam pgrounds  have a h istoric past of 
more  th a n  th ir ty  years of holiness cam p 
meetings. H ere  the late Dr. J. 15. C h a p m a n  
h a d  his hom e, a n d  it was from  In d ia n  
Lake  tha t  he w en t to heaven. Dr. (). }. 
Nease had  his sum m er hom e here, an d  
spen t  m any  happy  days on the cam p­
grounds. Also the m em ory  of Dr. R. V. 
S tarr  a n d  others makes sacred these grounds. 
H ere  thousands  of folks have been b rough t  
in to  the experience of salvation th rough  
the  various you th  camps, d is tr ic t  assemblies, 
a n d  cam p  meetings.
T h e  very sp iri t  of beau tifu l  In d ia n  Lake 
C a m p g ro u nd s  seems to m u rm u r :  “Com e 
a n d  visit w i th  me . . . come an d  see the 
beau ty  I have to offer . . . come an d  enjoy 
a peace tha t  will heal t ired  nerves a n d  a 
charm  tha t  you will f ind  in few places.”
N ote: For com plete inform ation w rite direct to Mr. A1 Ramquist, c /o  Nazarene Publishing  House. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
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They Crucified Him!
(M a r k  15:6-38)
T h is  is the t im e of the year w hen  every C hris t ian  
o u gh t  to read  the story of Jesus’ crucifix ion. O n  
tha t  occasion the G od-M an  was ou traged  over a n d  
over again. T h e  chief priests b o u n d  H im  a n d  took 
H im  to Pilate . T h e r e  they accused H im  of m any 
things. Nevertheless Pilate, convinced of H is  in- 
nocency, offered to release H im , since it was his 
custom  to  free one p risoner  a t  tha t  feast. B u t  the 
m ob, led  by the chief priests, d e m a n d e d  tha t  
Barabbas, a m urdere r ,  be released ins tead  of Jesus. 
A n d  Pila te  finally y ie lded to the cry of the crowd 
tha t  Jesus be crucified.
T h e  soldiers gleefully led H im  away. T h e y  
“clothed h im  w ith  p u rp le ,"  a n d  the n  “p la t te d  a 
crown of thorns, a n d  p u t  it  a b o u t  his head, a n d  
began to salute h im , H a i l ,  K ing  of the Jews!” 
“T h e y  smote h im  on the head  w ith  a reed, a n d  
d id  spit  u p o n  h im ,” a n d  bow ed the ir  knees as if 
to w orship  H im . T h e n  “ they took off the p u rp le  
f rom  h im , a n d  p u t  his ow n  clothes on him , and  
led h im  ou t  to crucify h im .”
N o  w onde r  Simon, a Cyrenian , h a d  to take over 
His cross; the load of physical an d  m e n ta l  suffering 
was so heavy tha t  H e  could  n o t  carry H is  cross. 
T h e y  offered h im  a d rink , “wine m in g le d  w ith  
m yrrh :  b u t  he received it n o t .” T h e y  g rab b ed  for 
H is  garm ents  a n d  cast lots as to w ha t  p a r t  each 
w ould  take.
Above His head  they wrote, “T H E  K IN G  O F  
T H E  JE W S.” H e  was crucified  be tw een  two 
thieves. A n d  those who "passed by ra i led  on  h im , 
w agging the ir  heads, a n d  saying, Ah, th o u  tha t  
destroyest the  temple, a n d  bu ildes t  it in  three days, 
save thyself, a n d  come dow n from  the cross.” T h e  
chief priests w ith  the  scribes jo in ed  in  the  mockery 
a n d  said, “H e  saved others; h im self he c an n o t  save.” 
H e  was reviled as they da red  H im  to come down 
from  the Cross, if H e  were really the Christ,  the 
King of Israel.
T h e  sun refused to shine on  this tragedy, an d  
God him self  tu rn e d  H is  face away. T h o se  who 
stood by heard  Jesus say, “ My God, m y God, why 
hast thou  forsaken me?” T h e y  th o u g h t  H e  was
calling for Elias. T h e y  tr ied  to give H im  v inegar  
from  a sponge. T h e n  the  h o u r  of woe came to an  
end. “ Jesus cried w ith  a lou d  voice, a n d  gave u p  
the ghost.”
I f  you have n o t  recently  read  one of the  accounts  
of the  cruc if ix ion  of Jesus as given in  the Gospels 
(M atthew , M ark , Luke , a n d  J o h n ) , by all m eans  
do so d u r in g  this L en te n  season. A n d  as you  read  
it, r e m e m b e r  th a t  it was sin  w h ich  sent Jesus to the 
Cross; it was sin tha t  no t  only  crucif ied  H im  b u t  
m a de  a mockery  of it. A n d  rem em ber ,  too, tha t  
all of us h a d  a p a r t  in  H is  crucifix ion , for “ all 
have s inned , a n d  come shor t  of the  glory of G o d .” 
B u t  d o n ’t s top  w ith  this th o u g h t.  R e a d  in M ark 's  
account, verse 38: “A n d  the veil of the tem p le  was 
ren t  in tw a in  from  the top  to the  b o t to m .” T h is  
signifies th a t  Jesus, th ro u g h  H is  c rucifix ion , has 
become the  grea t  H ig h  Priest, w ho  once for all has 
en te red  in to  the holy of holies for the  sa lva tion  of 
all m en. T h a n k  G od  for the  b r ig h te r  side of the 
pic ture! T h r o u g h  Jesus C hris t  there is hope; w i th ­
ou t  H im  a n d  H is  cruc if ix ion  the re  is no  hope!
A Tense Five-Hour Emergency
O n  Saturday , J a n u a ry  17, a T W A  super-Constel- 
la tion, w ith  th ir ty - three  persons a b o a rd  (coun ting  
passengers a n d  c re w ) , was com ing  f rom  W a sh in g ­
ton, D.C., to St. Louis, M issouri. A t  11:27 a.m. the  
p i lo t  rad ioed  the  tow er a t  L a m b e r t  F ie ld  in  St. 
Louis, w here  he was schedu led  to land , th a t  the  
C o n s te l la t ion ’s l a n d in g  gear  h a d  jam m ed .  T h e  
s trange th in g  a b o u t  it was th a t  the  left gea r  was 
ja m m e d  down, the  r igh t  gear  up ,  a n d  the  nose 
wheel pa r t ia l ly  re tracted . T h e  p i lo t  well k new  tha t  
u n d e r  those c ircumstances the re  c o u ld n ’t possibly 
be a safe belly land ing .  H e  was o rdered  to  p roceed  
to Kansas City, w here he a rr ived  a t  n o on  (12 :32).  
H ere  he  circled over the city u n t i l  4:38 p .m . A t 
th a t  t im e he lan de d  safely a t  the O la th e  (Kansas) 
N aval  Base R unw ay . O n e  reason  he  circled over 
Kansas City  so long  before  l a n d in g  was to get r id  
of as m u c h  gasoline as possible. Also, it  took t im e 
to sufficiently  re p a i r  a defective h y d rau lic  system. 
T h is  m a de  it possible  to re trac t  the  left wheel, 
w h ich  was all the way down, a n d  the nose gear, 
which was pa r t ia l ly  down.
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I listened to the story of this big plane’s final 
descent. No one could tell ahead of time how the
emergency w ould  end. T h e  plane arrived over 
O lathe shortly before 3:30; then the p ilo t began  
circling that area in  order to acquaint h im self with  
the lan d in g  approach and to consum e still more 
gasoline. F inally, at 4:30 the p ilo t said to the 
O lathe tower, “T h is w ill be the last inform ation. 
W e are cutting  off our generators.” T h e  descent 
was m ade. It was perfect! T h e  big plane skidded  
about two thousand feet to a standstill, and no one 
was hurt.
T h ose of us w ho listened to what was going on 
that Saturday were m oved to seriousness. However, 
we were not as serious as we w oidd have been if 
we had been on the plane itself. A ll of us thank 
G od for the safe landing. T h is  emergency has sug­
gested lour thoughts to me:
(1) T h e  crewm en were sober. Oh, I don't m ean 
by this that they were free from liquor—that cer­
tainly is taken for granted in the case of such men. 
A man never has any business fooling w ith  liquor  
who is p ilo tin g  a plane. W hen 1 speak of sober­
ness here I m ean that these m en were calm  and in 
their right m inds; they were fu lly conscious of what 
was go in g  on —there were no blackouts, no faintings, 
nothing of that kind.
(2) T h ey  tried to face every issue—the p ilo t and 
those w ho worked with him . T h ey  repaired the 
plane as best they coidd; the runway was prepared, 
covered with fireproof foam. A m bulances and fire 
trucks were standing by, ready for any kind of 
emergency that m ight arise. T h e  p ilo t had worked 
with such planes for fifteen years; he knew how  to 
handle them . H is crew, those about him , were 
experienced. T h ey  d id n ’t leave anything undone  
that they, as fin ite beings, could  think of which  
might help  to make the landing a safe one.
That’s what it’s all about—our giving  for world evange­
lism. God’s “good news” must be pro­
claimed around the 
world. We cannot hoard the gospel and be Christians. 
Therefore, we glad­
ly share by giving  generously in the Easter Offering.—G. S. C.
(3) These men did their best. Not only were 
they sober and faced every issue; they did everything
they could, they made every preparation possible, 
to m eet the emergency. T hey were aware of the 
many problem s involved; they realized before they 
finally began to go down that one engine was giving  
some trouble. T hey knew that it w ould take plenty 
of care and skill to make a safe belly landing with  
that big plane.
(4) As 1 have already indicated, they won. So 
successful was their landing that it was noth ing  
short of a miracle. T h e passengers were tense, but 
they behaved well. N o doubt many of them were 
praying; some confessed that they were. God was 
over all, and H e helped these hum an beings to  
win in this crisis.
W e m ust remember that men have a lot to do 
with miracles. Som etim es we see a leader achieve 
the unusual. W e look at what has been done and 
forget about the years of careful preparation which  
he had m ade in order to be able to do that. Men, 
let me say again, have m uch to do with the per­
formance of miracles. T h e  only difference between  
what we may call a hum an m iracle and a divine  
m iracle is that the work of G od is more evident in 
the divine m iracle than in the hum an. In either  
case God is there, if there is really a miracle.
Let us turn now from this particular emergency 
to the em ergencies w hich every Christian faces 
today, especially those who are leaders in the 
Christian ranks. There never was a tim e when wc 
were confronted w ith so many emergencies as we 
arc today, as we work for G od and the church. If 
we w ould spread scriptural holiness over the world, 
there m ust be miracles, d ivine miracles. W e must 
see to it that we have God by our side, that we 
take orders from H im . A nd we must not forget that 
H e uses men in working H is miracles. W e who  
jo in  in bringing about the m iraculous must be 
sober, we m ust be in our right m inds, we must be 
ready to face every issue involved. It w ill not do to 
hide the facts or to bury our faces in the sand; we 
m ust look up and out and see how  gigantic the 
task is as w ell as how m om entous. M ore than that, 
the fact that we have G od w ith us, that we are in  
the business of help in g  H im  to perform miracles, 
does not m ean at all that H e can get along w ithout 
our best. H e m ust have our best! As great as H e is, 
as all-powerful as H e is, as all-wise as H e is, H e  
can’t accom plish His holy purposes w ith som ething  
less than your best or my best. Just as truly as this 
crew trium phed in this emergency, so we can win  
by G od’s help. Jesus declared that H e overcame 
the world, and through H im  we can be overcomers!
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hese pictures tell in part 
how the General Budget dollar is invested 
around the world. 
They are typical of what 
the Church of the Nazarene is doing 
in 40 world areas 
supporting over 400 missionaries 
and 1,500 national workers. 
Your gifts of love in the Easter Offering 
will maintain and 
extend this global ministry!
UP THE TRAIL EXPLORED BY DAVID LIVINGSTONE 
ALONG THE GREAT ZAMBEZIE VALLEY IS LUSAKA, A 
RAPIDLY GROWING CITY OF 50,000 POPULATION. OUR 
CHURCH, PICTURED HERE, IS PART OF THE SOUTH 
AFRICAN EUROPEAN DISTRICT. OUR OVERSEAS HOME 
MISSION AREAS ARE SUPPORTED BY THE GENERAL 
BUDGET, AND STRATEGIC OPENINGS SUCH AS THIS 
ARE ENTERED AS WE GIVE TO OUR GREAT EASTER  
AND THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS. REV. J. J. SCHEEPERS 
IS PASTOR OF OUR LUSAKA CHURCH AND DR. CHARLES
H. STRICKLAND IS DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT.
BARTON MEMORIAL CHAPEL DEDICATION AT M AFEFE, AF 
THIS SM ALL CHAPEL IS LOCATED IN ONE OF THE MOST 
DEGRADED CORNERS OF AFRICA. ONE BY ONE, NATIVES BEG- 
TURN TO GOD AND TO WITNESS TO THEIR NEIGHBORS ABOUT Ch 
INTEREST KINDLED; THE CONGREGATION BECAME TOO LARG 
MEET IN THE SM ALL HUTS OF THE BELIEVERS. YOUR GENE 
SUPPORT OF THE GENERAL BUDGET HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE 
OUR AFRICAN CHURCH TO SEND A NAZARENE PASTOR TO 
AREA TO SHEPHERD THE NEW FLOCK. ALREADY THEY ARE 
ING AHEAD, AS ARE THE OTHER CHURCHES IN AFRICA, TO 
DAY WHEN THEY CAN ACHIEVE FULL SELF-SUPPORT AND REL 
THOSE PRECIOUS GENERAL BUDGET DOLLARS FOR SOME OTHER 
AS YET UNTOUCHED BY THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST.
S. N. MAGAGULA, THE DAUGHTER OF ONE OF OUR AFRICAN NAZA­
RENE EVANGELISTS, TRAINED IN OUR NAZARENE DAY SCHOOL, AND OUR 
NURSES' TRAINING SCHOOL AT BREMERSDORP. SHE IS NOW IN BIBLE 
SCHOOL PREPARING FURTHER FOR FULL-TIME CHRISTIAN SERVICE WITH 
HER HUSBAND, A NAZARENE PREACHER. SHE IS JUST ONE OF THE 
MANY FRUITS NOW BEING HARVESTED FROM THE INVESTMENT OF 
YOUR GENERAL BUDGET DOLLARS IN FOREIGN MISSIONS.
ONE OF THE EARLY FRUITS OF YOUR INVESTMENT IN OUR 
: -V MISSIONARY EFFORT IN OKINAWA. THIS FIELD WAS OPENED 
JULY, 1957, BY REV. AND MRS. DOYLE SHEPHERD, MISSIONARIES, 
D REV. AND MRS. HIGUCHI, JAPANESE PASTORS. IN THE FEW  
ONTHS SINCE THEN THEY HAVE ESTABLISHED ONE ORGANIZED 
URCH AND THREE OUTSTATION CHURCHES. HOSTS OF CHILDREN 
E CROWDING THEIR SUNDAY SCHOOLS. THIS SCENE OF A NEW 
W ERT  PROCLAIMING HIS FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST PUBLICLY 
ROUGH THE ORDINANCE OF BAPTISM TOOK PLACE ON GOLDEN 
NIVERSARY SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1958.
YOUR GENERAL BUDGET DOLLARS ARE BRINGING RICH DIVI- 
INDS IN OKINAWA. SOON A HEADQUARTERS CHURCH W ILL BE 
: 'iSTRUCTED AND A BIBLE SCHOOL STARTED TO TRAIN BELIEVERS 
THE GOSPEL MINISTRY. REMEMBER THE OFFERING ON MARCH 29!
THESE ARE OUR BIBLE SCHOOL STUDENTS AND THE FACULTY 
AT COBAN, GUATEMALA, IN 1958. THESE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
W ILL GO OUT TO BECOME FAITHFUL PREACHERS, TEACHERS, AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS IN OUR 66 CHURCHES AND OUTSTATIONS 
IN GUATEMALA. THEY ARE THE PRODUCT OF OUR NAZARENE SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES. HOW GRATEFUL WE ARE THAT WE HAVE 
BEEN ABLE TO EXTEND THE GENERAL BUDGET TO PROVIDE FOR NOT 
ONLY OUR 2 GUATEMALAN BIBLE SCHOOLS, BUT FOR OUR 28 BIBLE 
SCHOOLS IN OTHER LANDS AS W ELL, WITH A TOTAL OF 680 STUDENTS! 
YOUR EASTER OFFERING SUPPORTS THIS MINISTRY.
CHILDREN AT THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, SAN JORGE, NICARAGUA. 
THESE LITTLE ONES REPRESENT THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE OF 
TOMORROW. THROUGH THE GENERAL BUDGET YOU ARE MAKING IT POS­
S IBLE  FOR OUR MISSIONARIES TO REACH MORE AND MORE OF THE CHILDREN 
ON OUR MISSION FIELDS. IN OUR MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOLS, IN DAY 
SCHOOLS, IN VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS— MANY OF WHICH ARE HELD IN 
NEW AND UNTOUCHED AREAS— THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN ARE REACHED 
WITH THE MESSAGE OF SALVATION. PARENTS WERE WON AS A  RESULT 
OF THE INTEREST OF THEIR CHILDREN. -
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT OF THE GENERAL 
BUDGET THAT MAKES THIS WORK AMONG THE CHILDREN POSSIBLE ON OUR 
MISSION FIELDS. LET US GIVE A  “ PLU S" OFFERING AT EASTER TIME.
AT NOME, ALASKA, OUR CHURCH MINISTERS ALMOST ENTIRELY 
TO ESKIMOS, FOR THE CAUCASIAN POPULATION IS SM ALL. NOME 
IS A REMOTE OUtPOST WITH A. SHIFTING POPULATION, BUT VERY 
MUCH IN NEED OF THE GOSPEL IN THE LIVES OF THE PEOPLE. 
OUR WORK THERE IS MADE POSSIBLE BY OUR GENERAL BUDGET 
GIVING. IN THIS PICTURE ARE FRED GREFNE, SUNDAY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT; SIG SAVOK, N.Y.P.S. PRESIDENT; REV. EDGAR
F. BIBB, PASTOR; AND THE N.F.M.S. VICE-PRESIDENT. OUR FINE 
NAZARENES IN NOME ARE A TESTIMONY OF WHAT GOD CAN DO 
IN SAVING FROM THE GRIP AND EFFECTS OF SIN.
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PONDER W. GILLILAND
Executive Secretary
Jlfogu'iene fo tn io i S ociety
N.Y.P.S. Paraphrase 
of I Corinthians 12:14-25
For the Nazarene Young People’s 
Society is not one member, b u t  many.
If the committee chairman shall say. 
Because I am not the secretary, I am 
not of the N.Y.P.S.: is he, or she, there­
fore not of the X.Y.P.S?
And if the treasurer shall say, Because 
I am not the vice-president, I am not 
of the N.Y.P.S.; is he, or she, therefore, 
not of the society?
If the whole society were a vice- 
prcsident. where were the giving? If 
the whole were giving, where were the 
serving?
But now hath the Church of the 
Nazarene set the members every one of 
them in the society as it hath  pleased 
the General Council.
And if they were all one member, 
where were the N.Y.P.S.?
But now are they many members, 
yet but one society.
And the vice-president cannot say 
unto the secretary, I have no need of 
thee: nor again the president to the 
committee chairmen, I have no need of 
you.
Nay, much more even those members 
of the society, which are associate, are 
necessary:
And our visitors also have an ab u n ­
dant welcome.
For our visible organization has no 
need: but the General Council hath  
chosen “ Programs with a Purpose,” 
seeking to give specific attention to 
juniors, teens, and young adults.
T ha t  there should be no division in 
the N.Y.P.S., but  that every member 
should work and co-operate with one 
another for the good of all, and for the 
development of all.
B f r n ic f . I , .  R o i .d e i .
/ o n e  President 
Southwest Indiana District
Youth Rendezvous
T his  is the name used by our Youth 
of Ireland for their youth gatherings. 
T h is  is used for what we would nor­
mally call a zone rally.
By-lines on the Bible
Rev. Luther  Watson, minister  of the 
Springdale Church of the Nazarene, in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, reports an interesting 
use of the society's newly bound  A u­
thorized Version of the Bible reported 
in the September Bible Society Record.  
Mr. Watson has always given a Bible 
bound in white to each couple he has 
married. He often wondered if they 
were being used as he hoped, or if they 
were being set aside as souvenirs, too 
easily soiled to be handled very much. 
T h e  new Bible catalogued as P55M has 
an attractive two-piece binding, with 
back in maroon and cover in off-white 
leatherette, and gold-stamped, "Holy 
Bible.” W hen Mr. Watson saw this 
edition he knew he had solved his p rob­
lem. Now lie presents this Bible to his 
brides and grooms and feels that  i t  will 
not only be cherished but also read.
P o n d e r  W. G il l il a n d
Representative
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
Servicemen’s ©oinraer
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *
times. I sincerely appreciate the efforts of the 
church in my behalf.”—M a r v i n  G. R i c e ,  A I  2c .
NEW A PPO IN TM EN TS—Two of our chaplains, 
Chaplain (Major) Everett Penrod and Chaplain 
(Major) Claude L. Chilton, have received their 
appointments  to the Regular Air Force. Both 
Chaplain Penrod and Chaplain Chilton have 
served for many years on active duty in the Air 
Force Reserve. Congratulations to these two ou t­
standing ministers of our churchl
T H A N K  YOU—‘‘I want to tell you how thankful 
I am for the Christian li terature you have so 
graciously sent me these past months. I t  has cer­
tainly played a big part in my spiritual growth. 
I thank God that there are those who are con­
cerned about the military men. T h e  majority of 
us are far from home and at times we are unable 
to at tend the churches of our faith, bu t  as long 
as you continue to send us the li terature it will 
make us feel more at home. God bless you.” 
—J a m e s  W o l p e , A/3C.
T O  BE DISCHARGED—“For almost four years 
I have been receiving the church periodicals 
through the courtesy of the Nazarene Servicemen’s 
Commission and I wish to express my thanks. 
During the past two years I have been stationed 
on the island of Guam, and other than letters 
from my pastor and other fine Christians, these 
periodicals have been the only contact I had with 
the church. They have been a blessing many
FROM NEW FOUNDLAND—“I have been re ­
ceiving Conquest and the Herald of Holiness  and 
am very thankful for them. I hope the people 
in the United States keep praying for their men 
and women overseas. They  surely need it and 
always will. I t ’s not easy to be a Christian while 
in the service. Thanks so much.”—D a v id  L. Mc- 
C r e e r y , A/2C.
A PPREC IA TIO N —“T h ank  you for entering my 
name for Conquest. I am sure I ’ll enjoy it. Thanks 
also for the pamphlets that  you send me.”— 
D o n a l d  R a e  St o n e , USNTC.
FROM JAPAN—“As my stay here draws to a 
close, I want to thank you for making it possible 
for me to receive the literature. I have received 
a rich blessing from reading it. I am looking for­
ward to a lifetime of spir itual fellowship in  the 
Nazarene church, and thank you again for the 
publications.”—R u s s e l l  W .  W e a v e r , SP3, U.S. 
Army.
N azarene S ervicemen’s C ommission
_________ ?^ A # $ a $ ^ w * /0IRECT0R
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jhouyht 
for the^)ay
by BERTHA MUNRO
OPEN CHANNEL
Monday:For some months past the conviction 
has been alive in my thoughts: life’s 
sum mum  boimm  is to be a channel of 
God's blessing. His love flows like a 
river, but the human vessels have to be 
cleared of the self-absorptions that choke 
the current. Lord, make me a pure 
channel, by Thy cleansing grace. Make 
me fit to be a conveyer. (Matthew 10:8(\ 
14:16.)
Tuesday:“O Divine Master.” (the old prayer of 
St. Francis, now probing and cleansing) 
“grant . . .” “Master”? He has g ran t­
ed; it is mine to take orders and  use 
what He has provided. “T h a t  t may 
not so much seek to be consoled, as to 
console.”
Not even think, Poor me? Rather, 
and far better, tell every grief, every 
vexation, immediately to the One who 
bore our sorrows; leave it with Him. 
and carry away the song—to pass on 
His comfort to others, (fl Corinthians 
1:3-4.)
Wednesday:“Not so much . . .  to be understood, 
as to understand.” T his  will take prac­
tice in using the golden rule spirit that 
came by Thy touch on my twisted 
emotional nature. As I would that  they 
should do to me—this will mean learn­
ing to see from their point of view, 
always putting the best construction on 
actions, never taking up a reproach or 
spreading a rumor. And good-by to 
that habit of “explaining myself," which 
only irritates. Just the practical app l i­
cation of the golden rule. Simple? 
(Matthew 7:12; I Corinthians 13:5rf.)
Thursday:“Not so much . . .  to be loved, as to 
love." Forget the being loved; it is a 
by-product of loving others. T h e  surest 
way of losing love is to demand it. 
Selfish love seeking makes one u n ­
lovable. Let Christ’s outgoing, healing 
love flow through. (I John 4:10-11.) 
Friday:“It is in pardoning that w'e are p a r ­
doned.” “Forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive”—“/or we also forgive.” Evi­
dently the ratio is observed strictly. T o  
pick up the slightest fragment of a
grievance and nurse it is to check the 
flow of His forgiving grace to us—and 
through us.
Easy after all, for one to whom God 
has forgiven much to share that mercy 
with others. Easy for one whose battles 
God has promised to fight to turn over 
to Him his own little h u r t  and pour oil 
on his wronger’s embittered spirit. 
(Matthew 6:12; Luke ll :4ab.)
Saturday:“It is in g i\ ing  that we receive.” T he  
first and greatest gift is myself, in touch 
with Heaven. “ I cannot always do some­
thing to help mv friends, bu t  I can 
always be something to help them, if 
my own lamp of faith and love burns 
clear.” And the re tu rn  gift? T here  is
no joy equal to the assurance that 
through you some soul has been lifted 
towards God and heaven. (Luke 6:38.)
Sunday:“It is in dying that we are born to 
eternal life.” “ Except a corn of wheat 
. . . die," no fruit. This is the price. 
All that is of time perishes with time’s 
ending. It is love that "never faileth.” 
And "love is of God.”
Remembering always, “It is God 
which worketh in you . . . [and through 
you] to do"—you lose the strain and 
feverishness of effort and overanxiety 
and find effective the faith that trusts 
a loving wisdom. (John 12:24; I Co­
rinth ians 13:8a; I John 4:7ab; Philip- 
pians 2:13.)
Prayer Request—  
Mrs. C. S. Jenkins, Africa
Mrs. C. S. Jenkins, our veteran mis­
sionary to Africa, who has been pain­
fully afflicted with osteo-arthritis, will 
undergo surgery soon for the purpose 
of scraping away llie growth that has 
filled the space in her right hip joint 
where the bone should have room to 
rotate. Please pray that the operation 
will be successful and that Mrs. Jenkins 
will be able to walk without pain. 
She will be in the hospital in Johannes­
burg about six weeks, and convalescing 
for three months or so. W hile you are 
praying, why not send an airmail card 
shower and tell her  so? Her address is: 
Mrs. C. S. Jenkins. P.O. Box 58, 
Wcstonaria, Transvaal,  South Africa.
Cablegram from Africa
Zurchcrs have arrived safely. Seem 
to be promising young people.—W. C. 
E s s e i .s t y n , Africa.
Letter & Cable from India
Had a very quiet and enjoyable two 
weeks in Hong Kong waiting for my 
boat to India. Arrived in India, Feb­
ruary 6. Happy to be at home.— 
E s t h e r  H o w a r d , India.
Prayer Request
Rev. Harry Flinner, of Peru, was hos­
pitalized February 8 as the result of an 
automobile accident on icy roads. Please 
pray for his quick recovery; also for the 
couple in the other car. who were 
seriously injured.
Portuguese East Africa
T h e  Lord has been continuing to bless 
our work in  Portuguese East Africa. 
T h e  good fruits of the revival continue 
to grow and we have had seekers at 
a num ber  of our services recently.
The building program has progressed. 
T h e  nurses’ home is nearly com­
plete. The primary school building is 
ready for the roof and we will soon 
complete it. After many years of wait­
ing and trying it looks as though we 
will have running water on the station. 
We are pumping it from the valley, 
where there are a number of springs, 
to the mission station some three thou­
sand feet away.
Mrs. Church lias not been well these 
past months. She has had a bout with 
amoebic dysentery and infection. We 
are having specialists treat her while 
we are in Pretoria on vacation. Jacque­
lyn, our daughter,  also picked up the 
amoeba. We have soaked our green 
vegetables in potassium permanganate, 
but the doctor says this is not sufficient 
to protect against this microscopic bac­
teria.
We had an excellent Christmas pro­
gram in our church with the school 
children. It has proved to be a good 
way to bring in a number of the par­
ents from the community.—C l if f o r d  
C h u r c h , Portuguese F.asl Africa.
God Is Blessing 
in British Honduras
W'e were very happy when we learned 
that Brother Beals would be coming to 
work with us. We feel it will be an 
answer to our prayers. Too. it is won­
derful that he will have a few more 
years of service on the foreign field. 
Miss Agnes Willox will be welcome too, 
since we have long had a shortage of 
nurses.
T h e  Lord has been blessing here in 
Corozal. We have nearly doubled our 
Sunday school average attendance this 
year over last year. T h e  day school is 
coming along nicely, and we ccrtainlv
REMISS REHFELDT, Secre tary
MissiForeign
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appreciate the fine building the Gen­
eral Budget has provided, and the won­
derful job Brother Ashley and Brother 
Fowler did in building it.
T h is  community is springing up like 
a mushroom, between the aid given by 
the government for hurricane damage 
and the growth of the sugar industry.
Spiritually, though, ou r  gains are 
made in the plodding way; and some­
times with the attempted in timidation 
by opposing forces, one feels small, until 
his faith reaches up to his great God and 
Father.
W e are having souls at our altars and 
constantly people are raising their hands 
for prayer. Many have had the shackles 
of smoking, drinking, and even mari­
juana from which to be set free, to say 
nothing of the gambling of the lottery, 
that binds nearly everyone who is not 
a Christian. We have had a lot for 
which to praise the Lord this past year, 
as His Spirit has worked in our midst.— 
L e o n a r d  Y o r k , British Honduras.
Thank You
Please thank the people for the re ­
sponse to our loss of certain books. 
Most have come in. particularly later 
copies of Other Sheep. We have re­
ceived very few for the years from 1930 
to 1940. T he  hearty response of our 
good folk was surely appreciated.—I r a  
T a y l o r ,  Bolivia.
The
Sunday School 
Lesson
Jesus on Trial
S c r ip t u r e : Mark 14:53—15:15 (Print­
ed: Mark 15:1-15)
G o l d e n  T e x t : He was oppressed, and 
he ieas afflicted, yet he opened not his 
mouth  (Isaiah 53:7) .
Th e  Composure of Christ: Jesus had 
been through a sleepless night of t r a ­
vail and trial. T h e  physical and emo­
tional energy expended during this 
period should have brought Him to the 
breaking point. However, His patience 
was not exhausted, nor His composure 
disturbed. He moved into the court­
room of His enemies, and allowed them 
to give Him the “ third degree.” He 
answered the question of Pilate in three 
words. When He was accused of every­
thing in the book by the chief priests, 
He did not offer a word of rebuttal. 
Pilate marveled that One could keep
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quiet when so many harsh and cutt ing 
things were being hurled  at Him.
In  all the other court scenes where 
Pilate presided there were wTangling, 
cursing, clashing voices, and  disorder. 
Jesus presented a different picture. T h e  
Accused was calm while the accuser was 
vehement; the Condemned was serene 
while those bringing the condemnation 
were violent.
Jesus wants to give us a peace that 
passes all understanding and all mis­
understanding.
Th e  Cry of the Crowd: Pilate was 
supersensitive to public opinion. He 
wanted what the people wanted. If he 
could get the pulse of the crowd he 
would know how to render a decision. 
He was interested in placing a straw in 
the wind to test the blow of the mob; 
then he would make up  his mind. This 
is not the last time a public poll has 
determined the course of events.
One of the stock reasons for p u r ­
suing certain activities today is that  
everybody else is doing it. Whatever 
the general public practices is consid­
ered the norm for moral conduct. T h e  
cry of the crowd is the only standard 
of conduct some people follow.
Th e  Call for a Criminal: T h e  Gospels 
report that a prisoner was released each 
year at Passover time. Usually the 
people jjicked someone who merited this 
special consideration. However on this 
occasion Pilate picked two candidates 
and  gave the people a choice between 
them. He selected the worst criminal 
in death row and placed him alongside 
Jesus for an election. Pilate knew the 
crime record of Barabbas. He had  in ­
jected fear into the hearts of his fellow 
men by his horrible murdering and 
robbing. Everyone breathed a sigh of 
relief when he was finally captured 
and put in solitary confinement in death 
row. T h e  court ruled that  he should 
pay for his heinous crimes by forfeiting 
his life upon a cross. His date with 
death had  been placed on the calendar 
of justice.
Pilate knew that  Barabbas did not 
have a friend in the world at the time 
of his trial and conviction. Pilate con­
cluded that if a choice were made be­
tween Jesus and Barabbas the vote 
would be for Jesus. T h e  public reversed 
the political calculations of Pilate and 
called for the release of Barabbas.
Just as Jesus took the place of Barab­
bas in death, He takes the place of 
every person in death. T h e  cross that 
Barabbas was to die on was given to 
Jesus.
The Command for Crucifixion:  T h e  
final order from the crowd was for the 
crucifixion of Jesus. Pilate had followed 
these public mandates so often that 
there was no other choice now. Jesus 
became the property of the people and 
they were ready to pour out vials of 
wrath upon Him without reservation.
Topic for March 22:Jesus on the Cross
Scripture: Luke 23:18-49 (Printed: 
Luke 23:33-46)
G o l d e n  T e x t : T h e n  said Jesus, Fa­
ther, forgive them; for they know not  
what they do  (Luke 23:34).
A Skull Hill:  Jesus was crucified on a 
hill  that was shaped like a skull. In  Greek 
the word meaning “skull h i l l” was Cal­
vary. In Hebrew the word meaning 
“skull hil l” was Golgotha. A cross placed 
atop “skull hil l” has become the most 
famous spot in the world. Songs, p a in t ­
ings, and messages have made this knoll 
in to  a holy land that  has a special a t ­
traction for Christendom.
A Sympathetic Heart:  T h e  suffering 
that jesus was enduring should have 
turned His eyes inward. T h e  agony 
caused by deep gashes in  hands and  
feet, the raging fever and  burn ing  
thirst that  accompanied this type of 
torture should have forced H im to con­
centrate on His misery. (When we 
have physical pain, we think only about 
our suffering.)
However, Jesus had  no thought of 
himself. He looked at the panic of the 
people and He had  a sob in  His heart 
for the stampeding mob. H e thought 
of their plight and  offered a prayer in 
their behalf. His first words from the 
Cross could have been: "How unfairly 
they are treating me! W hat  have I done 
to deserve this? I ’ll get even with them 
for this.” Instead, His first words were 
a prayer asking for forgiveness for His 
enemies. His plea for them was based 
on the blindness of sin. T h is  blindness 
was described in  these words: “They 
know not what they do.” (There is 
never a logical explanation for sin and 
injustice.)
A Slurring H urt:  One thief hanging 
alongside Jesus threw some scathing 
words in to  the teeth of Jesus. His  in ­
sulting remark was: “ If  thou be Christ, 
save thyself and us.” Jesus did not make 
a reply, bu t  the o ther  thief took up  
the matter. He rebuked his par tner  in 
crime and turned to Jesus with words of 
supplication.
A Shining Hope:  Jesus gave an u n ­
forgettable reply: “T o  day shalt thou 
be with me in  paradise.” T h is  ind i­
cated that Jesus was going to make 
“Exhibit A” out of this thief. Jesus 
would test what His atoning blood could 
do for sinners.
He made an appointment with the 
penitent thief, by asking him to meet 
Him at the throne of God. T h e n  the 
Father would examine the thief and see 
if He could find anything to hold against 
him. If the converted criminal could 
pass inspection, that  would mean there 
was a shining hope for everyone else 
who had the a toning blood of Jesus 
applied to his heart.
W hen Jesus and the thief met in 
paradise, the Father proceeded to scru­
tinize him. After a thorough examina­
tion, the F a t h e r  declared: "I find 
nothing that would disqualify you from 
staying here forever. You are the type 
of person I want to spend an eternity 
with.” The redeemed thief gives us 
the assurance that we too can be trans­
formed into persons that  the Father 
will welcome into His home forever.
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International B ib le  Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
You and your
C o n d u c t e d b y  S T E P H E N  S.  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
In the light of M atthew  21:12, is it r igh t to sell or buy books in our local churches or at d is tr ic t  assemblies uh ich  are held in church buildings?
This is done onlyYes, it is right. I say this for several 
reasons. First, the synagogue rather than 
the T em ple  parallels the church, our 
place of worship. Second, we sell only 
Bibles and religious books, and they 
promote the kingdom of God. often as 
much as a sermon or a prayer. Who 
can estimate the value of a good book? 
Hud Robinson's sermons were very val­
uable, and so are his books. I he same 
is true of Dr. J. B. Chapm an’s sermons 
and books. We paid these men for 
preaching in our churches: why not sell 
their books there? 1 bird, we do not 
sell or buy these religious books in our
(hurches on Sunday, 
on weekdays. Fourth, some very good 
authorit ies sav that the chief reason 
these buvers were driven out bv Jesus 
was because they had become dishonest 
in their business practices. They were 
cheating the people. This  caused the 
wrath of Jesus to fall upon them to 
such an extent that He took a whip 
and drove them out of the Temple, or 
more specifically, the outer court of 
the same. I here was nothing against 
ea rn in g  on their business legitimately 
in that place, for it had to do with the 
sacrifices which thev came to make.
In L uke  16, in the Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus , the rich man saw  Lazarus in  Abraham 's  bosom. Do you th ink  that this means that the people  in  hell w il l  be able to see their  loved ones in heaven?
The liquor forces are s tan d ing  up  proud over the w a y  they have been  
able to market their  produc ts  the  past quarter-century. On D ecem ber  3,1958, we passed the twenty-fifth a n ­niversary of the repeal of prohibition,  
and at the tim e they ta lked about  “twenty-five years of progress” since  uthe ‘dark night’ of prohibi t ion .” They  
mentioned their  “proud and  r igh t­ful place among the basic in dustr ies  of the nation,” referring to the 1,200,-000 persons they em ploy and  to their  400,000 wholesale and retail  outlets . 
They said that doctors acclaim “the  medicinal benefits of bex^erage al­
cohol,” in spite of the fact th a t  the  1958 meeting of the A m erican  M ed i­cal Association engaged i tse lf  long  with the findings that alcohol des troys  
the cells of the brain even when  taken in moderate amounts.Naturally, they note that “a t least  one important church group  I n ­ferring to the Episcopal church] p u b ­licly acknowledges i ts  social uses." 
Ridiculously, they conjure up  the  thought that each industry , including  theirs, “is related to the advancem ent  
of the community  in general .” Standing up proud like this after  their twenty-five-year heyday,  th ey  propose further inroads in to the d e ­
cent life. Right now th ey  are about  to begin advertising hard liquors on a broad scale via radio.Josph Cannon , a vice-president of a company which represents radio  
stations, announced to the liquor  men in mid-January, 1959, that  
thirty-five stations are preparing  to begin receiving hard liquor a d ver t is ­ing. Cannon also announced to Shel­don Levine, merchandising director  
of Federal Liquors Ltd., tha t some  twenty other stations have said th ey  will go along once the trend  gets  started. Many of these are low-  
power stations, but some are high-  continued on poge IS)
No. As \oti have indicated. 1 believe 
that this is a parable and was. there­
fore, given to teach one* particular truth 
- the suffering of the wicked in hell. 
This means that it was not given to 
teach thc> kind of knowledge that the 
wicked in hell or the righteous in heaven
will ha\c. 1 do not believe that I will 
even think about hell in heaven. M\ 
little mind will be* completely taken up 
with the wonders and glory of the eter­
nal (i t \ .  Likewise, the minds of the 
wicked in hell will be wholly engaged 
with their woes.
In L uke  22:32, does the Lord mean that Peter was not conver ted  up to this  
t ime?
No. Jesus was looking forward to the cr. I'eter would help to bring his breth- 
time when Peter would repent after he ren. who had also forsaken their Lord, 
had denied his Master. I hen. as a lead back into the fold.
W ill  you please explain the four  beasts  m entioned  in Revelation 4:6? Are  they the sam e as the ones m en tioned  in Ezekiel 4:5?
Revelation 13:1, 11. 1 he words in the 
(.reek are different. 1 believe that the 
living creatures mentioned in F.zekiel 
1:~> are the- same as those referred to in 
Revelation
A better translation for the four 
beasts in Revelation l:f> is four living 
creatures. Something good and heaven­
ly is meant by beast here, and not some­
thing carnal or bad. as is the case 
where the term beast is used again in
In the Jan u ary  21 issue of the “Herald of Holiness" there was a fine article  on repentance. It is  m ad e  ve ry  plain that repentance is necessary to our  salvat ion and that repentance grows out of our  faith. One of the scripture  references in the article is Acts  2:37. In this verse, the people a~y out, “What  shall w e  do?” P resu m ably  the rest of their question is, “to be saved .” In a n sw er  to th is  quest ion , Peter says,  “R ep en t , and be baptized." If this  scr ip­
ture  says that w e  m u st  repent to be saved, does it not also say that  ire must  be baptized  to be saved?  Isn't baptism as im portan t for our sa lvat ion as our repentance?
I agree with even thing you sa\ except 
the implication of your last two ques­
tions as to baptism. 1 belie\e lot) per 
cent in water baptism. I am convinced 
that it is a wonderful means of grace.
However. I do not believe that it has 
anything to do with actually being 
saved. As a means of grace, it will help 
to keep a person saved, but it never has
.unti ling !o do with a person’s getting 
saved. 1 urn to Luke IS and read verses 
0 through 14. T here  vou h a \e  a storv 
about a man who was saved without 
being baptized. I be- Sahation Armv a d ­
herents and the Ouakers do not believe 
in baptism, and yet we have had among 
them some of the best Christians that 
the world has ever known.
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p ow er  ones. A n d  som e are m em bers  of the National Association of B road­casters, whose code  bans such a d ve r ­tising. Some m igh t penetra te  in to  d ry  areas.
L ev ine  hopes to s tart radio a d ve r ­tising of hard liquors in March in Neiv York, Boston, Washington, Balt i­more, and Miami. “B ew a re  the ides  of March!”M any of the broadcasters sa y  it  is discr im ina tory  to perm it  o ther m e ­d iums, e.g., magazines, to advertise  hard liquors and refuse them this  source of income. They suggest that  since the la w  allows liquor to be m ade, they ought to be perm i t ted  to adver tise  it. They also po int to the  fact tha t som e other products  a d ve r ­
tised freely,  such as drug items, can  be used to excess.
It w il l  take an  aroused public  to assure th a t  hard liquor advert is ing  is kep t off these fifty-five rad io  s ta ­tions and  the others w h o  w o id d  no  doub t  soon succum b to  the a ttrac tive  offers which this  elei'en billion dollar  
tra ffic-in-humanity can offer. WriJe to d a y  to the Federal Com m u nica t ions  Com mission, P en nsy lvan ia  A v en u e  at 12th Street ,  N.W., W ashington 25, D.C., asking that it  refuse to  reissue  the license to radio sta tions tvhieh ac­cept hard liquor advertis ing.  (From  February  2, 1933, until  recen tly ,  when  a s ta tem en t  w a s  again issued, th is  C om m ission has in terp re ted  the Radio  A c t  of 1927 as prohibi t ing  the advert is in g  of d is t i l led  sp ir its  via  radio .)
J. K enneth Griderfor the  C om m it tee  on Public  Morals
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY C RU SADE^1956 -60'Department rfQ)atuje(ism
V. H. LEWIS, Secre tary
City-wide or Simultaneous 
Evangelistic Campaigns
City-wide and simultaneous evangelis­
tic campaigns are effective! Quite a 
number of our metropoli tan centers 
have succeeded in these united efforts.
Danville, Illinois; St. Louis, Missouri; 
and others have worked effectively in 
simultaneous revivals. Indianapolis has 
had two city-wide revivals with all the 
Nazarene churches together in the Cadle 
Tabernacle.
Phoenix. Arizona, and the other near­
by areas are now in the planning stages 
of a mighty “Valley of the Sun Crusade” 
for next October. There  will be around 
twenty churches or more beginning their 
evangelistic campaigns on the same 
night.
Co-operative advertising, prayer meet­
ings. personal contacts, pre-revival rallies 
will all be in their p lanning for an all- 
out effort to reach that fast growing 
area for Christ. They are at tempting 
something big for Christ and the Church 
of the Nazarene.
These campaigns enable local churches
lo reach out into their communities 
beyond their membership. They  bring 
new faith and hope to our own members 
that something can be done to reach 
others.
Such campaigns bring the Church of 
the Nazarene to the attention of the 
c it v and community. They tend to 
make subsequent evangelistic campaigns 
more meaningful and fruitful. T h e  
reports from the great campaigns al­
ready conducted and a survey of the 
prospects ahead caused the general board 
at its recent meeting to pass the follow­
ing statement:
"A motion prevailed that pastors 
and churches in metropoli tan areas 
be urged to give consideration to 
united an d /o r  simultaneous evan­
gelistic campaigns. Also, that  they 
be invited to use the services of the 
Department of Evangelism in o r ­
ganizing and planning for such 
campaigns.”
T h e  Department of Evangelism has 
studied this type of campaign very care­
fully in our own church and other de­
nominations. Wc will be glad to assist 
any group of pastors to counsel with 
them in setting up  plans for such a 
great undertaking.
A mighty evangelistic campaign like 
this takes much planning anti lots of 
work but can pay great dividends to the 
kingdom of God in souls won and to 
the local churches in new people con­
tacted and reached for the church.
Announcements
RECO M M ENDATIO N
It is a pleasure to recommend Rev. E. S tanley 
Hammond to  our churches as an evangelist. He has 
fa ith fu lly  served as pastor for many years. He is 
now serving as pastor on our d is tr ic t . He is an 
elder, loves God and the church; is a good holiness 
preacher and w ill do your church good. He w ill 
be available for meetings a fte r March 29. W rite  
him, Route 5, Box 232 -B , A iken, South Carolina. 
— Ben F. M a rlin , Superintendent o f South Caro lina 
D is tr ic t.
S P E C IA L  PR A Y E R  IS REQ UESTED  by " A  Needy 
S o u l"  in I llin o is— a backslider and seeking to  get 
back to God, and needs special help from  God 
sp ir itu a lly , m entally, and physica lly;
by a Christian  lady in F lo rida  " fo r  the salvation 
of our fam ilie s  back in Ind iana";
by a Christian  lady in C a lifo rn ia  fo r a young 
husband and father who needs to w a lk in the light 
of holiness and be de fin ite ly  sanctified;
by a Nazarene in Ohio for a serious problem in 
the church, for a son to be helped and healed, for 
God's help in a personal problem, and for a special 
unspoken request;
by a Christian  lady in A labam a that she may 
stand true to God. fo r the healing of her body, for 
her husband to be saved and sanctified , and for 
physical help for her husband's c ripp led  daughter;
by a lady from W isconsin th a t "G od w il l  heal 
my head of a continual noise and roa ring ";
by a Nazarene brother in Texas fo r a Christian  
brother who is being severely tr ied  w ith  two or 
three ailm ents, tha t if  i t  be God's w il l he may 
be healed;
by a Ch ristian  mother in Kansas whose hus­
band has le ft her, and she needs to  f ind  work 
to support her ch ildren— work she is physica lly  able 
to do— and tha t God w il l  give special help and 
direction  in th is  tim e of need.
Directories
G E N E R A L  SU P E R IN T E N D E N T S  
HAR DY  C. POW ERS
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
G. B. W ILL IA M SO N
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
S A M U E L  YOUNG
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
D. I. V A N D E R P 0 0 L
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
HUGH C. B EN N ER
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas C ity  
10, M issouri.
Evangelists’ Slates 
A to C
Abla , Glen W . 2511 S. W illiam s  S t., Denver 10,
Colo.
Garden C ity , Kansas ............ March 4 to 15
Augusta, Kansas .....................  March 18 to  29
Ak in , G. M. 627 P ine S t., Minden, La.
AI lee, G. Frank lin . 1137 Skyline  Drive, Moses 
Lake, Wash.
Ashland, Oregon .....................  M arch 4 to 15
Hood River, Ore.........................  March 18 to 29
A llen , J im m ie . Sunday School Evangelist, P.O. Box 
527, Kansas C ity  41 , Mo.
Amos, C. A. R .F.D . 4, Boonville, Ind.
Bloom ington (Broadview), Ind.
................................................. March 18 to  29
Terre Haute (Centra l), Ind. . .A p r il 1 to 12 
Anderson, G. R. Route 1, L inesv ille , Pa.
Vanderb ilt, P a ..............................  M arch 4 to  15
Zanesville (N. S ide), Ohio . .M a rc h  18 to  29 
Anderson, G ilb e rt and Sy lv ia . Preachers and Singers, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Kingman, Kansas .....................  March 18 to 29
Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva. Singers and Musicians, 
1254 E. Thompson Rd., Indianapo lis, Ind.
Aycock, M rs. De ll. Evangelistic S inger, P.O. Box 
527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Bailey, Clarence and Thelma. Song Evangelists, 
Route 4, Portland, Ind.
Hammond (Maywood), Ind. . . M arch 4 to 15
Sc io to v ille , Ohio .....................  March 18 to 29
Bailey, E. W . Box 239, Nocatee, F lo r id a  
Balsmeier, A . F. 14 N. Maple, P.O. Box 745, 
Hutchinson, Kansas 
Barkley, A rthu r and Vada Lee. Preacher and S ing ­
ers, 305 W. M a in  S t., Bethany, Okla.
Sy lv ia  (P leasant H il l) ,  Kans. . .  A p r il 1 to  12
B lackw ell (S. S ide), O k la ........... A p r il 15 to 26
Bartee, Robert H. and Be lle  M. Evangelist and 
Singers, 156 W inn Ave., W inchester, Ky.
Battin , Buford. 1509  Seventh S t., Lubbock, Texas
Perryton, Texas .......................... March 4 to 15
Woodward, Ok la.....................  M arch 18 to  29
Belew, P. P. and M arie . Preacher and Singer 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Berry, D. D. and Juan ita . Evangelist and S inqer 
W a lke rv ille , M ich. '
Berto lets, The Musica l (Fred and Grace). 1349 
Perkiomen Ave., Reading, Pa.
Greensboro, N .C ................  March 25 to A p r il 5
East Rockaway, N .Y ............  A p r il 12 to  19
Bettcher, Roy A . 3212  S. Fourth Ave., C hatta ­
nooga, Tenn.
Lawton (F irs t) , O k la ............  March 12 to 22
P ittsburgh (L inco ln  PI.), Pa.
D. .....................  March 25 to A p r il 5
B ierce, Jack. Song Evangelist, Box 118, Idav ille  
Ind. '
Nashville (Grace), Tenn............  March 4 to 15
Birm ingham (F irs t) , A la ........... M arch 18 to 29
Bierce, Joseph. Evangelist, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
C ity  41, Mo.
Pennsburg, P a ..............................  March 11 to 22
Laurel, Del.......................... March 25 to A p r il 5
Bishop, Joe. Box 47, Yukon, Okla.
Tahlequah, Ok la...........................  March 11 to 22
E lk  C ity, O k la .......................... March 24 to 29
B la ir, Earl E. 941 Id lew ilde C t., Lexington, Ky. 
Boggs, W. E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Weslaco, Texas ..........................  March 4 to 15
Clin ton, Ohio ..........................  March 22 to 29
Bomgardner, Harold E. Song Evangelist, 917 Osage, 
Manitou Springs, Colo.
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to  A p ril 5 
W olfe  Ave.,
to  29 
to  12 
Mounta in Ave., Fo rt
Bouse, Fred. 420  East 12th  S t., Indianapo lis, Ind. 
Bowman, Russell. 1841 Belmead Rd., Coiumbus 23, 
Ohio
W ellston, Ohio ..........................  March 11 to 22
Bernie, M o .....................  March 25 to  A p r il 5
Brand, W . H ., and W ife . Evangelists and M u­
sicians, 2406 W eisser Park, F o rt Wayne, Ind. 
Brannon, George. 125 N. W heeler, Bethany, Okla.
Berne, Ind...................................  March 11 to 22
Lyons, Kans.....................  March 25 to  A p ril 5
Brannon, W ilbu r W . 177 M arsha ll B lvd., E lkhart,
Ind.
Oklahoma C ity  (Lakeview), Okla.
................................................. M arch 11 to  22
Lou isv ille  (S. S ide), Ky.
....................................... March 25
Bridgwater, R. E. and Dorothy. 116 
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Fort Wayne, Ind.....................  March 18
M ontice llo, III..............................  A p r il
Brockmueller, C. W. 1318 W 
Collins, Colo.
Brown, Curtis  R. Song Evangelist, 383 Bresee S t., 
Bourbonnais, III.
Ironton (F irs t) , Ohio ............ March 4 to  15
B'uffton, Ind..............................  March 18 to  29
Brown, Marvin L. 810  P leasant S t., Kewanee, III. 
Brown, W. Lawson. P.O . Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Bartlesv ille  (F irs t) , O k la ........... March 4 to 15
Clarence, M o..............................  March 18 to 29
Budd, Jay B. 5030 Renard Drive, Dayton 24, Ohio
South Lebanon, Ohio ............ March 4 to  15
Burchfield, R iley  and M ild red. Preacher and M u­
sicians, Tallassee, Tenn.
Burnem, Eddie and Ann. Box 1007, Ashland, Ky.
North L it t le  Rock, A rk ............March 11 to 22
Henderson, Ky................. March 25 to A p r il 5
Burson, H. D. 4609  Briarbend Dr., Houston 35, 
Texas
Topeka (Oakland Ave.)( Kans. . . March 4 to 15 
Kansas C ity  (Quindaro), Kans.
................................................  March 18 to 29
Burton, C. C. P.O. Box 145, Somerset, Ky.
Van W ert (F irs t) , O h io ............ M arch 11 to 22
Duncan (F irs t) , O k la .................... A p r il 15 to  29
Butcher, B il l R. 4713 S .E . 28th, Oklahoma C ity  15, 
Okla. J . . .
Caliihan, J im  and Evelyn. Singers and Musicians, 
Box 3123 O .B., Dayton 31, Ohio 
Cargill, A . L. and M yrta . 838  W . K iowa, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
Caldwell, Idaho .......................... March 4 to 15
Burns, Oregon .......................... March 18 to 29
Cargill, Porter T. 405 N .W . F ir s t  S t., Bethany,
^ G ree ley (F irs t) , Colo................  March 4 to  15
Peabody, Kansas .....................  March 18 to  29
Carlsen, Harry and Esther. Preacher and Musicians, 
168 Belmont S t., Carbondale, Pa.
F lin t (South), M ich ..................... March 4 to  15
Fremont, Ohio .......................... March 19 to_ 29
Carpenter, Harvey and Ruth. Evangelists and S ing­
ers, 5 Reading Ave., H illsda le , M ich.
Carroll, Morgan. 205 Emerson, Kennett, Mo.
Carter, Jack and Ruby. Preacher and Singers, Box 
222, Bethany, Okla.
Clinton, Okla..............................  March 5 to  15
Ptainview, Texas .....................  March 19 to  29
Carter, W. A. 3808  Park S t., G reenville, Texas
Rockford, III..............................  March 4  to  15
Leavenworth, Kansas ................  March 18 to 29
Casey, H. A . and Jewel. Preacher and Musicians, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41 , Mo.
Weatherford, O k la ..................... March 11 to  22
Newburgh, Ind....................  March 25 to  A p r il 5
Chatfield, C. C. and F lo ra  N. Evangelists and S ing­
ers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Huntington, W .Va.....................  March 11 to 22
Jefferson, Ohio .........................  A p r il 1 to 12
Jlark, Eddie. Route 1, Colona, III.
ilark, Hugh S. 602 S. Broadway, Georgetown, Ky.
Seymour, Ind............................... A p r il 1 to  12
'l i f t ,  Norvie 0. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Meridian, Idaho ............ Feb. 18 to March 15
Gresham, Oregon ..................... March 22 to 29
Cole, George 0. 413 E. Ohio Ave., Sebring, Ohio
New Castle, Pa.............................  March 4 to 15
Washington, Pa .............................  March 18 to  29
Cook, Charles T. Box 275, Red Key, Ind.
Selma, Ind...............................  A p r il 1
Cooper, Marvin S. 1514 N. W akefield St., 
ton, Va.
Corbett, C. T . P.O. Box 215, Kankakee, III.
Enid (F irst), Okla..................... March 11 to  22
Hobart, Ind..................... March 25 to A p r il 5
Coulter, Miss Phy llis . Song Evangelist, Nineveh, Irid.
Open dates for March and A p ril 
Cox, C. B. 1322 N. F ir s t  Ave., Upland, Ca lif. 
Crabtree, J. C., 1506 Amherst Rd., Spring fie ld , Ohio 
Craven, Erden R. Box 443, Bethany, Okla.
Cravens, Rupert. 823 N. Kram er, Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn.
Superior, Neb.........................  March 19 to 29
Crews, H. F., and W ife . Evangelist and Singers, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Cisco, Texas .........................  March 11 to  22
Holdenville, Okla............ March 25 to  A p r il 5
Crider, J im  and Janet. S ingers and Musicians, 
1014 S. Tompkins S t., She I byvi 11 e, Ind.
Crutcher, E ste lle . 9301  Jam a ica Drive, M iam i, 
F lo rida .
Washington (F irs t) , D .C ............ March 8 to 15
Salisbury, M d..........................  March 19 to 29
D to F
Darne ll, H. E. P.O. Box 929 , V iv ian , La.
Grassland, Texas .......................... March 4 to 15
M t. Vernon, III.............................  March 18 to 29
Darne ll, Leo and Pauline. Evangelist and Singer, 
1524  Laurel Drive, Columbus, Ind.
Brookviile, Ohio .........................  March 11 to 22
M t. S te rling , O h io ............ March 25 to A p r il 5
Davis, C. W. and Florence. 930 N. Institu te , Colo­
rado Springs, Colo.
Chickasha, O k la .............................  March 19 to 29
Bethany (Jernigan Mem.), Okla.
.....................................................  A p r il 1 to 12
Davis, Leland R. Song Evangelist, Nazarene Dis-
A, Henry-
!<y. 
15
Ohio .....................  March 18 to 29
5220  N .E. 20th  Ave., F t. Lauder-
29
19
22
ling-
to 12 
A rling -
t r ic t  Center, R.D. 1, Lou isv ille , Ohio 
Davis, W. H. " B i l l . "  Route 3, Box 228 
e tta, Okla.
Durham, N .C ............................... March 4 to 18
Ashev ille , N .C .............................. March 18 to 29
DeArmey, Max A . P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
DeBord, C lifton  and Nelle. Box 881, Ashland,
Ironton (F irs t) , Ohio ............ March 4 to
Scio tov ille ,
Dickerson, H. N 
dale, F la.
Dobbins, C. H. 604 S. Wayne St., A lexandria, Ind.
F o rt Wayne (W. Ma in), Ind. . . March 4 to 15 
Dobson, J . C. Box 504, Bethany, Okla.
Rossville, Ga..................................  March 4 to 15
M ob ile , A la ..................................  March 18 to 29
Donoho, E. K . 605 S. W illow , Bethany, Okla.
Dooley, C. H. 2012  Boulevard S t., Greensboro, N.C.
F lo ra , III................................... March 11 to 22
W inchester, Tenn.......................... A p r il 3 to 12
D risco ll, A . A . Route 4, Ringgold, Ga.
Drye, J . T. and Vesta. Evangelist and Singer, P.O. 
Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Oklahoma C ity  (Penn Ave.), Okla.
................................................. March 4 to 15
E l Reno, O k la .............................  March 18 to  29
Dunmire, Ralph and Joann. Singers and Musicians, 
202 Garwood, Nashville, Tenn.
Newark (F irs t) , Ohio ............ March 22 to
So. Zanesville, Ohio ................  A p r il 8 to
Dunn, T. P. 318  E. Seventh S t., Hastings, Neb.
Auburn, C a lif ..............................  March 11 to
Durham, L. P. Jack. 1823 E. Abram S t., A 
ton, Texas
Dyer, Esther M. Musical Evangelist, P.O. Box 121, 
Crystal Beach, F la.
Eastman H. T. and Verla  May. Preacher and S ing­
ers, 2005  E. 11th, Pueblo, Colo.
La Grande, Oregon ................  March 18 to 29
B a ttle  Ground, W ash....................  A p r il 1 to 12
Edwards, L. T., and W ife . P.O. Box 1219, Lowell, 
Oregon
E lk ins , W . T. W urtland, Kentucky
Morrow, Ohio .......................... March 11 to  22
Cuyahoga Fa lls , Ohio . . March 25 to A p r il 5 
Elsea, Cloyce. Box 18, Van Buren, Ohio 
Em rick, C. Ross and Dorothy. Evangelist and Mu­
s ic ian , 600  Trum bull S t., Bay C ity , M ich.
A lham bra (F irs t) , C a lif  . . . .  March 22 to 29
Ontario (F irs t) , C a lif ................  A p r il 5 to 12
Emsley, Robert. B ib le  Expositor, P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas C ity  41 , Mo.
Santa M aria , C a lif ................  March 11 to 22
Concord, C a lif ....................  March 25 to A p ril 5
Erickson, W m. ( " B i l ly " ) .  2607  Adams S t., A sh ­
land, Ky.
K ittann ing, Pa ................  Feb. 23 to March 15
Portsmouth, V a ....................  March 25 to A p rii 5
Estep, A lva  0 . and Gladys. Preacher and Singers, 
Box 238, Losantv ille , Ind.
Dayton, K y ............................... March 11 to  22
C incinnati (M t. Wash.), Ohio
.......................................  March 25 to A p r il 5
Harry, and W ife . Singers and Musicians,
1, Box 93, Carm ichaels, Pa.
Fetter, H. J ., and W ife . Box 87, Leesburg, N .J.
Markdale , Ont., Canada . . . .  A p r il 1 to 12 
Ferguson, Edw. R. and A lm a. Preacher and Singer, 
3144 McCracken Ave., Muskegon, M ich.
A llian ce , Ohio .......................... March 4 to 15
P itm an, N .J ..................................  March 18 to 29
Ferguson, Lois. Song Evangelist, 702  F irs t Ave. East, 
Oskaloosa, Iowa 
F iles , G loria; and Adams, Dorothy. Evangelist and 
Singer, W ile y  Ford, W .Va.
Media, P a ......................................  March 11 to 22
B ris to l, Pa .....................  March 25 to  A p r il 5
Finger, M aurice and Naom i. Route 3, Lincolnton, 
N.C.
C inc innati (Lockland)
Fisher, C. Wm. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Medford (F irs t) , Ore............  March 11 to 22
Seattle  (F irs t) , Wash. . . March 25 to A p ril 5 
F itz , R. G. 215 Chestnut, Nampa, Idaho 
Fleener, Maurice. Song Evangelist, Rt. 3, Box 209-A , 
M artin sv ille , Ind.
Florence, Ernest. Barry, I llin o is
Ford, A . E. and Mrs. Song Evangelists, 647 W.
Lincoln S t., Caro, M ich.
Fow ler Fam ily  Evangelistic Party, Thomas. Preach­
er and Musicians, 3906  N inth Ave., Parkersburg, 
W .Va.
Fra ley, Hazel M . 458 Moore Ave., New Castle, Pa. 
F rank lin , Cletus. 116 McGrath, B a ttle  Creek, 
M ich.
Edmond, Okla..............................  March 5 to 15
Roachdale, Ind.........................  March 18 to 2 f
Free, 0. S. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Jackson (F irs t) , M iss ............  March 4 to  15
Tu lsa (Carbondale), Okla. . . March 18 to 29 
Freeman, Mary Ann. 404 N. C iinton S t., B loom ­
ington, III.
Peoria, III............................... March 18 to  29
Tucson (Pa lm dale), A r iz ............ A p r il 1 to 12
Frodge, Harold C. Box 96, Pana, III.
W albridge, Ohio .........................  March 4 to 15
Knoxville, Iowa .........................  March 18 to 29
Fugett, C. B. 4311 Blackburn Ave., Ashland, Ky.
Meade, Kansas .......................... March 20 to 29
M id land , Texas .........................  A p r il 5 to 12
Fagan,
R.D.
736  E.
Ohio
. March 25 to A p ril 5
..............  A p r il 9 to  19
43rd S t. North, Tulsa,
Quincy, Ohio 
Firestone, O rville .
Okia.
Ruston, L a ....................................... March 5 to 15
E ll is ,  L a .......................................  March 19 to 29
Fisher, A l. 911 C lark Ave., Nampa, Idaho
Ottawa (F irs t) , 111..................... March 6 to 15
Beaumont (F irs t) , Texas . . . .  March 19 to 29
G and H
Gaines, L. Lee. 3342 Olsen Drive, Corpus Christi, 
Texas
Gardner, Pearl. Evangelist, 600 Badger Ave., Antigo, 
W is.
Geeding, W. W  and W ilm a. Preachers and Chalk 
A r t is t , 376 W . Pine St., Canton, III.
Sandwich, III..............................  March 4 to 15
Rock Fa lls , III.............................  March 18 to 29
G illesp ie , Sherman and E ls ie . Song Evangelists, 
Box 312, Farm land, Ind.
Muncie (Mayfie ld), Ind...........  March 23 to 29
Parker, Ind....................................... A p r il 1 to 12
Gleason, J . M ., and W ife . Preacher and Singers, 
313 E. Boyd, Norman, Okla.
Arkansas C ity , Kans. . . March 27 to A p r il 5 
Godfrey, Laura M. Singer, 797 N. W ilson, Pasa­
dena 6, Ca lif.
Goodall, Haven and Gladys. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, Box 232, Worth, III.
Gordon, M aurice F . 2417 " C "  S t., Selma, Ca lif. 
Granger, M iss M arjorie . Song Evangelist, 3634 
B la ine Ave., S t. Louis 10, Mo.
Granger, Olen C. 3906 Oakwood S t., Pine Lawn 20, 
Mo.
Gray, Ralph C., and W ife . Evangelist and Singer, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Barnesvil le, Ga.............................. March 4 to 15
Waycross, Ga.............................  March 18 to 29
Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and Musicians, 
1201 Bower Ct., New Castle, Ind.
W a lla  Vv/alla (F irs t) , Wash. . , March 18 to  29 
Greenlee, M iss Helen. Evangelistic Singer, Route 2, 
Humestcn, Iowa
Belpre, Ohio .........................  March 11 to 22
Lawrenceville, III............ March 25 to A p ril 5
G riff in , " B i l l . "  108 Maple S t., Nampa, Idaho
Newberg, Oregon .....................  March 4 to 15
Roseville, C a lif .............................  March 18 to  29
Grimm, George J . 513 Diamond S t.. S istersv ille , 
W .Va.
Hurricane, W .V a ..................... March 18 to 29
O tisv ille , M ich ..............................  A p r il 1 to 12
Grubbs, R. D. 1704 Madison Ave., Covington. Ky. 
Haas, Wayne and June. Singers and Musicians, 
Route 1, Cory, Ind.
Haden, Charles E. P.O. Box 245, Sacramento, Ky.
Nashville, Ind..............................  March 4 to  15
Frankfort (F irs t) , K y ................ March 18 to 29
Hall Evangelistic Party, The Dave. Preacher and 
Singers, 776 E. Simpson, McPherson, Kansas 
Ponca C ity  (F irs t) , Okla. . . March 18 to 29
Assumption, III..............................  A p r il 1 to 12
Ham ilton, Jack and W ilm a. 532 W. Cherokee, 
Springfield, Mo.
Carthage, Mo.............................. March 11 to 22
lo la , Kansas ................  March 25 to A p r il 5
Hampton, P lea is and Dorothy. Evangelist and 
Singers, 123 Moreland Ave. S .E ., A tlan ta  16, Ga.
K inston, N .C ..............................
A tla n ta  (E. Po in t), Ga...........
Harding, M rs. M aride l. 803 N.
Neb.
Hammond (F irs t) , Ind.............
C c ffeyv ilie  (Centra l), Kans.
.......................................  March 25 to A p ril 5
Harley, C. H., Burbank, Ohio
Pataskala, Ohio ..................... March 4 to 15
Columbus (Kari Rd.), Ohio . . March 18 to 29 
Harrington, Wm. N. 1251 N.W . 44th  Ave., Gaines­
v ille , F la .
Harrington, Del.........................  March 22 to 31
March 4 to  15 
March 18 to  29 
Briggs, Hastings,
March 11 to 22
Dover, Del.
H arris, Kenneth J . A rtis t-S inge r, 
St., Huntington, Ind.
Harrold , John W . Box 309, Red
W ilm ington. Ohio ..................
W aterloo, Ind.............................
. A p r il 1 to  12 
432Vz Frederick
Key, Ind.
March 4 to 15 
March 18 to  29
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4509  Spring H il l  Ave., So.
Hart, H. J . Route 1, Owasso, Okla.
Chelsea, O k la .............................. March 18 to  29
Dewey, O k la ...................................  A p r il 1 to  5
Hayes, Thomas. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
San Antonio, Texas . . . .  March 25 to A p r il 5 
Hegstrom, H. E. 521 Third S t. S .W ., Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa
Hammond, Ind..............................  March 4 to 15
Danville (Douglas Pk.), III. . .  March 18 to 29 
Henbest, C. L. Box 345, Rogers, Ark.
L it t le  Rock, A rk .....................  March 5 to 15
New Castle (Broadmoor), Ind.
............................................ March 18 to 29
Henck, Nelson H. 714 Campbell S t., W illiam spo rt, 
Pa.
Henriksen, G. W . P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Hanford, C a lif ..........................  March 4 to  15
Duarte, C a lif ..........................  March 18 to 29
Henry, John W. P.O. Box 248, Redlands, C a lif.
Costa Mesa, C a lif ..................... A p ril 15 to 26
Heriford, Russell W . 2505 Queensberry Rd., Pasa­
dena, Ca lif.
Brawley, C a lif ................  March 25 to A p r il 5
Ch illiw ack , B .C .........................  A p r il 12 to 26
H iggins, Charles A. 1402 Boutz Rd., Las Cruces, 
N .M .
Hokada, James T.
Charleston, W .Va.
New Castle (S. S ide), Ind. . . March 18 to 29
Pompano Beach, F la ..................... A p r il 1 to 12
Holstein, C. V. 4002 Douglas Ave., Kalamazoo, 
M ich.
Cl in tonv i11e, M ich .....................  March 4 to 15
Bay C ity  (Fa ith  Ch.), M ich . . . March 19 to 29 
Holstein, James and Lois. Evangelist and Singers, 
Route 5, G reenville, Ohio
Hannibal, M o.............................. March 12 to  22
Springfield (South), III. . . March 26 to A p r il 5 
Hooker, H. H. P.O. Box 11, Gardendale, A la .
Spencer, Ind.....................  Feb. 25 to A p r il 5
Bedford, Pa ............................... A p ril 8 to 19
Hoot Evangelistic Party. P.O. Box 745 , Winona 
Lake, Ind.
Jewett, Ohio .........................  March 18 to  29
O il C ity, Pa. (U .B .) ................  A p r il 1 to  12
Hoots, Bob. Evangelist, P.O. Box 756, Columbia, 
Ky.
Hubartt, Leonard G. Route 4, Huntington, Ind.
West Lebanon, Ind..................... March 4 to
Churubusco, Ind.....................  March 18 to
Humble, Don. Evangelist, Piketon, Ohio
Randleman, N .C ......................... March 10 to
Washington C.H., Ohio . . March 24 to Ap ri 
Humble, James W. 116 Holly S t., Nampa, Idaho
Halfway, Oregon .........................  March 4 to 15
Hutchinson, C. Neal. 933 Linden St., Bethlehem,
Pa.
G a llip o lis , Ohio .........................  March 11 to 22
Pittsburgh (F irs t) , Pa ............ March 23 to 29
16
29
22
5
L.
I to L
2819 S t. Edwards Drive, Nashville  11, 
322 Meadow Ave., Charleroi,
Ihrig, R.
Tenn.
Ingland, W ilm a Jean.
Pa.
M iam isburg, Ohio ..................... March 4 to 15
Cleveland (W. Side), Ohio . . March 18 to 29 
Isbell, R. A. Box 957, Crowley, La.
Isenberg, Don. Chalk A rtis t-Evange lis t, 17 Th ird St., 
College Park, Md.
Brush, Colo..................................  March 18 to 29
Loveland, Colo..............................  A p r il 1 to 12
Jantz, Calvin and M arjorie . Singers and Musicians, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Garden C ity , Kans..................... March 4 to 15
Meade, Kansas .........................  March 20 to 29
Jerre tt, Howard W. 630 W. Hazelhurst, Ferndale, 
M ich.
Louisiana D is tr ic t ...........  March— A p r il— May
Jew el, G. Raymond. 619 F ifth  S t., F t. Wayne, Ind. 
Johnson, A. G. and Elveda. Evangelist and Singers, 
355 61st S t. N .W ., Albuquerque, N .M .
Sa lina, Kansas .........................  March 4 to 15
Fa irfax, O k la .............................. March 18 to 29
Johnson, Andrew. W ilm ore, Kentucky 
Johnson, W. Talmadge. Box 249, Duncan, Okla.
Sherman, Texas .........................  March 16 to 22
Yukon, O k la ..................... March 30 to A p r il 5
Jones, A . K. 309V2 N. Franklin , Danville, III.
Dubuque, Iowa .........................  March 11 to 22
Jones, Claude W. R .F.D . 1, Bel A ir , Md.
Bethlehem (F irs t) , P a ............ March 4 to 15
Bangor, Pa..............................  March 17 to 22
Jones, M. J . 6207 Lorim er S t., Dayton 7, Ohio
Red Key, Ind..............................  March 4 to 15
B luffton, Ind.................................  March 18 to 29
Keith, Donald R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Kennard, Ind..............................  March 4 to 15
Ft. Wayne (E. S ide), Ind.............A p r il 1 to 12
Kelle r-Y o rk  Party , The. Singers and Musicians, 
Box 256, See lyville , Ind.
Canoga Park, C a lif ................. March 4 to 15
Sun Va lley, C a lif ................. March 18 to 29
Kelly , A rthu r E. 331 Whaley S t., Columbia, S.C.
Decatur (F irs t) , A la ................ March 10 to 15
Huntsville  (F irs t) , A la ............ March 16 to  22
Kent, Maurice B. Evange list-A rtis t, 76 S . Cedar 
Rd., Tippecanoe, Ind.
Kleven, O rv ille  H. and Kathryn. Evangelists and 
M usicians, 3259  E. Colorado S t., Pasadena, 
Ca lif.
North P la tte , Neb................  March 10 to  22
Kearney, Neb..................... March 24 to A p r il 5
Kruse, Carl H., and W ife . Evangelist and Singer, 
503 N. Redmond, Bethany, Okla.
F lin t  (W. S ide), M ich ............ March 10 to  22
Rock Island, III................  March 24 to A p r il 5
Kuschner, A lla rd  and Dorothea. Evangelist and 
Singers, R .F.D . 1, Burton, Ohio 
Laing, Gerald D., and W ife . Preacher and Singers, 
130 E. Reasoner, Lansing 6, M ich.
Lou isv ille , Ga..............................  March 4 to 15
P inev ille , N .C ..............................  Ap ri! 1 to 12
Land, Herbert. Box 5112, Fo rt W orth, Texas 
Langford, J . V. 701 N. F irs t, Henryetta, Okla.
Fessenden, N .D ...................... March 18 to 29
Latham, Joy and Mary E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
C ity  41, Mo.
Law, Dick and Lu c ille . Preachers and Singers, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Iberia, M o................................... March 4 to  15
Mishawaka (F irs t) , Ind. . . March 18 to 29 
Leichty Fam ily , The (E lv in , Marge, Dianne, Donald). 
Evangelist and Singers, R .F.D . 1, Earl Park, 
Ind.
Plymouth, Ind..........................  March 3 to  15
W ilm ington, III.........................  March 18 to 29
Leih, M artin . 309 V io let, Monrovia, C a lif.
Vancouver (Centra l), Wash. . . March 8 to 15
Carson, W ash..................... March 22 to  A p ril 1
Leonard, James C. 223 Jefferson S t., Marion, Ohio
Bucyrus, Ohio .........................  March 8 to  15
Upper Sandusky, Ohio ............ March 17 to 29
Leverett Brothers. Preacher and Singers, P.O. Box 
326, Lamar, Mo.
W e llsv ille , Ohio .......................... March 6 to 15
So. Amherst, Ohio ................  March 18 to 29
Lewis, E. E. 305 N. Shepherd, Ironton, Ohio 
L idde ll, T. T. 381 E. Bourbonnais, Kankakee, III. 
L illy ,  Herbert E. 1207 Maple S t., Nampa, Idaho
Longmont, Colo..........................  March 4 to 15
Idaho Fa lls , Idaho ............ March 19 to 29
Lipker, Charles H. Box 2, Alvada, Ohio
Bel A ir , M d..............................  March 12 to 22
Charleston (North), W.Va.
................................... March 27 to A p r il 5
L it/e, H. C. 1338V i Hunter Ave., Columbus 1, 
Ohio
Ft. Recovery, Ohio ................  March  3  to 15
Cedarville, Ohio ..................... March 18 to 29
Lockard, Dayton and Pa tr ic ia . Preacher and Singers,
Rt. 2, Box 312-C, Charleston, W.Va.
Camden, N .J ..............................  March 5 to 15
Buckhannon, W .Va ................. March 18 to  29
Logan, J . Sutherland. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  
41, Mo.
Long, Harry C. Route 1, Morrow, Ohio 
Looman, E. L. 1601 E. M ain S t., Enid, Okla. 
Lummus, H. T. 507 S. Fourth S t., A lb ion , Neb.
Lyons, James H. 3117  W . Foster, A p t. C-3, Ch i­
cago 25, III.
M
M acA llen , L. J . A rtis t-Evange lis t, 119 W . Ram­
bler Ave., E ly ria , Ohio 
Madden, Paul A. Route 1, M el-Ray Park, Ankeny, 
Iowa
Markham, W a lte r. 408 S. Cottage Ave., Porte rville , 
C a lif .
O roville , C a lif ..............................  March 4 to 15
M artin , Edw in C. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41,
Mo.
Columbus, Ohio ..................... March 11 to 22
Norwood, Ohio ............ March 25 to A p ril 5
M artin , Paul. 914 Greenwich, San Francisco 11,
Ca lif.
S terling , III..............................  March 12 to 22
Eugene, Oregon .........................  A p r il 12 to 19
Mathews, L. B., and W ife . Evangelist and Singer,
514 West 15th  S t., Columbia, Tenn.
A tlan ta  (Brookhaven), Ga. . .M a rch  4 to 15
Donalsonville, Ga.................  March 16 to  22
Maurer, Mrs. Ferne (S tine tte). Song Evangelist, 
1601 W. RayMar S t., Santa Ana, Ca lif.
May, Buddie. 217 Th ird  S t., Ashland, Ky.
McCants, H. T. 412 Waco S t., Conroe, Texas
Hughson, C a lif .............................. March 4 to  15
Red B lu ff, C a lif .....................  March 18 to 29
McCoy, Norman E. Song Evangelist, 1318 East 28th  
S t., Anderson, Ind.
M ilton , Ind..................................  March 15 to 22
Kinde, M ich ................................... A p r il 5 to 12
McDowell, M rs. Doris M. 948  F ifth  S t., A p t. H, 
Santa Monica, C a lif.
M ifflinbu rg , Pa ......................  March 4 to  15
Plymouth, M ich .........................  March 18 to 29
McFarland, C. L. Route 1, M ichigantown, Ind. 
McGuffey, J . W . 1628 N. Centra l, Tyler, Texas 
M cN att, J . A. 2932 W ingate Ave., Nashville, Tenn. 
Nashville (home), Tenn. . .M a rc h  11 to 22 
Portland (H igh land Pk.), Ore.
.......................................  March 25 to A p ril 5
M cNutt, Paul W. Song Evangelist, P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
M t. Vernon, Ohio ..................... March 4 to  15
Lima, Ohio ..............................  March 18 to 29
Meadows, Naomi; and Reasoner, Eleanore. Preacher 
and Singers, 2510  Hudson Ave., Norwood 12, 
Ohio
Somerset, Ky..............................  March 11 to 22
Chrisman, III..................... March 25 to  A p r il 5
M ered ith, Dwight and Norma Jean. Song Evan­
ge lists and Musicians, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
C ity  41, Mo.
Dexter, M o ............................... March 18 to 29
Danville  (S. S ide), III.............A p r il 1 to 12
Messer, Haley. P.O. Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Bethany (W illiam s Mem.), Okla.
.................................................  March 4 to 15
Meyer, V irg il G. 3112  W illow  Oak Dr., Fo rt 
Wayne, Ind.
M icke l, Ralph and L ill ia n . Evangelist and Singers, 
Alum  Bank, Pa.
York, Pa ........................................ March 4 to 15
W inchester, V a .......................... March 18 to  29
M ickey, Bob and Ida Mae. Evangelist and Singer, 
309  Cimarron Ave., La Junta, Colo.
Brighton, Colo..........................  March 11 to  22
Chase, Kansas ................  March 25 to A p r il 5
M ieras, Edward E. 1962 Brigden Rd., Pasadena 7, 
C a lif.
M il le r , A . E. and Pauline. Preachers and Chalk 
A rt is t ,  307 S. Delaware S t., M t. G ilead, Ohio
Penie l, Texas .......................... March 4 to  15
Fulton, K y ............................... March 18 to  29
M ille r , E. J . P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41 , Mo.
Spencerville, Ohio ................  March 4 to  15
Brookfie ld, M o ...................... March 18 to 29
M ille r , J . B. 2231 Newport S t., Denver 7, Colo.
Provo, Utah .......................... March 18 to 29
East Detro it, M ich .........................  A p r il 2 to  12
M ille r , L . C. P.O. Box 372 , Montrose, C a lif. 
M ille r , L e ila  Dell. %  Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville  10, Tenn.
W . Sacramento, C a lif ............  March 4 to 15
Portland, Ore..........................  March 18 to  29
M ille r , Nettie  A . %  Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville  10, Tenn.
Austin , Texas .......................... M arch 4 to 15
Waco, Texas .......................... M arch 18 to 29
M ille r , M rs. Ruth E. Song Evangelist, 3151 S ix th  
S t., Boulder, Colo.
M ille r , W. F. 521 V ic to r ia  Ave., W illiam stow n, 
W.Va.
M ills , F. J . Be lla ire , M ich.
Lansing, M ich ................. March 22 to  A p r i l  5
Alpena, M ich ............................... A p r il 8 to  19
M itche lls , The M usica l (L loyd and Add ie). Song 
Evangelists and Musicians, Kersey, Pa.
Mock, Richard  (D ick) and M ary Kathryn. S ingers 
and Musicians, Route 1, Elwood, Ind.
Salem, Iowa (Friends) . . . .  March 15 to  29 
Moore, Ernest, J r. 718  Saipan Place, San Antonio, 
Texas
Groves, Texas .......................... March 4 to 15
Moore, Frank lin  M . Box 54, Kurtz, Ind.
Fo rtv ilie , Ind..............................  M arch 4 to  15
Geneva, Ind............................... M arch 18 to 29
Mooshian, C. Helen. 18 Bellevue S t., Lawrence, 
Mass.
New England ............................................... March
Morgan, J . Herbert and Pansy S. 5 19th  S t., 
Newport, Ky.
Morgan, O liver and Ruth, and Daughter M arde ll. 
Evangelist and Singers, 485  S. Bresee Ave., 
Bourbonnais, III.
Rantoul, III................................... March 11 to  22
Augusta, K y .....................  March 25 to  A p r il 5
M orris, Clyde H. 110 W ashington Ave., N itro , 
W.Va.
Mosher, Charles D. 12708  Shaw Ave., Cleveland 8, 
Ohio
Moulton, M. Kim ber. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  
41, Mo.
Mounts, Dewey and Wavolene. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, 12300  W. Ridgeland Ave., W orth, III.
Cuba, III.......................................  M arch 11 to 22
Temple, Texas ................  March 25 to A p r il 5
Murphy, B. W . 2952 Fourth Ave., Huntington 2, 
W .Va.
Myers, J . T . 502 Lafayette S t., Danville , III.
N to R
Nelson, Charles Ed. and Normadene. Evangelist and 
Singers, P.O. Box 241, Rogers, A rk.
W hitesboro, Texas ................  March 18 to 29
Bonham, Texas ..............................  A p r il 1 to  12
Norris, Roy and L i l ly  Anne (Holso). Evangelist and 
Singers, c/c  Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville, 
Tenn.
B irm ingham  (W. End), A la . . . March 18 to  29
A lbany, Ga...................................  A p r il 1 to 12
Norsworthy, A rch ie  N. 113 N. Asbury, Bethany, 
Okla.
Norton, Joe. Box 143, Ham lin, Texas
Drum right, O k la .......................... March 4 to  15
Am arillo  (N. Beacon), Texas ..M a rc h  18 to 29 
Nutter, C. S. P.O. Box 48, Parkersburg, W .Va.
Grafton, W .V a ..............................  March 4 to 15
Man, W .V a ............................... March 18 to 29
O 'B rien , Paul R. 1226  G lenca irn  Rd., W eirton, 
W .Va.
Osburn, B rian . B lind  Song Evangelist, 2206  Oregon 
Ave., Orlando, F la .
20 (40) •  HERALD OF HOLINESS
A NEW
GOSPEL
SONG
WRITING
CONTEST
NOTE FOR 1959!
As a m eans  of e n co u rag ing  the w ri t in g  of w orthw h ile  gospel songs a n d  to aid 
in  loca t ing  writers  of such v a luab le  m ate ria l ,  the N azarene P u b l ish in g  House 
is a n n o u n c in g  a G O S P E L  S O N G  W R I T I N G  C O N  I E S I  to beg in  M arch  1, 1959, 
u n d e r  the  d irec t ion  of the m usic ed i to r ,  Floyd W . H aw kins.  1 his is scheduled 
as one of the special features  of “ Music Y ear” in  the C h u rc h  of the Nazarene.
•  F I R S T  A W A R D  will be a one-semester tu i t ion  scholarship  to any one
of the e ight  colleges sponsored  by the C h u rch  of the 
N azarene, o r  a cash prize of S250.00.
•  S E C O N D  A W A R D  will be a cash aw ard  of $100.00.
•  T H I R D  A W A R D  will be a cash aw ard  of $50.00.
T h e  p rize-w inning  songs will becom e the p roper ty  of the N azarene  P ub l ish ing  
House. T h ese  n u m b ers  will be in t ro d u c e d  at the N a t io n a l  C h u rch  M usic ians’ 
In s ti tu te ,  to  be he ld  a t  I n d ia n  Lake, M ichigan, J u ly  7-10, 1959.
T h e  nex t  “ top  te n ” songs will receive special recogn ition  of m e r i t  a n d  will be­
come subject to purchase , a t  p reva i l ing  rates.
The contest w ill open March 1, 1959, and w ill close M ay 31, 1959. A ll 
entries shoidd he addressed to Floyd Haivkins, Music Editor, Nazarene 
Publishing House, Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Missouri.
WRITE FOR COMPLETE RULES OF CONTEST TODAY!
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
MARCH 11, 1959 •  (41) 21
NEW Easter Items
•  APPEALING FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL AWARDS
•  MEANINGFUL FOR PERSONAL GIVING
Assorted CROSS BOOKMARKS
An appropriate keepsake all your friends will enjoy receiving an d  using.
Four springlike designs show n above with favorite E aster scriptures, die-cut 
and  printed in four vivid colors. 3 x 5". Come in assortm ent. (WA)
No. BM-7909 100 for $1.50; 500 for $7.50
Wafer-thin SLENCIL
Something that will be apprecia ted  for months to come.
All-metal, precision-m ade pencil w ith specially  constructed clip 
that will not dam age even the thinnest India p ap er. C ap  con­
ceals ad justab le eraser; b arrel provides storage for extra lead . 
F eatherw eight an d  ea sy  to hold. G uaran teed  m echanically  per­
fect. By using various-colored superthin lead  you h av e  an  
excellent tool for m arking your Bible or an y  book. 42A"  long. 
Special imprint.
You'll also find it han dy  for carrying in your pocket or purse. 
GIFT-BOXED.
No. PE-717 I Am the Resurrection and  the Life.
No. PE-720 Christ Is Risen Only $1.75 each
SOUVENIR PENCIL
Ideal for giving everyone attending 
your S unday school on E aster 
L u s t e r -  finished
lead  pencil im­
printed, "Easter 
G r e e t i n  g  s — 
C h u r c h  of the 
N azarene." Dur­
ab le  e r a s e r .  
l \ h "  l o n g ,  No. 
2 V i lead . (NZS) 
No. PE-59 5c 
100 for $4.50
Easter is March 29 
ORDER AT ONCE
NOTE: Those interested in giving B ib les, books, pictures, and suchlike, see our 
general and Sunday school catalogues. For other helpful m ateria ls, see the special 
Easter m ailing sent to a ll pastors.
LAjjE Nazarene Publishing House
i m
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, Calif. 
1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
Parro tt, A . L. P.O. Box 68, Bourbonnais, III.
Cedar Rapids (F irs t) , Iowa . . March 4 to  15
Beatrice, Neb.............................  March 18 to  29
Patrone, D. E. Evange list-V io lin is t, P.O. Box 618, 
Pa inesv ille, Ohio
E ly ria , Ohio ..............................  March 18 to 29
W est Po in t, Ohio .....................  A p r il 1 to 12
Pattan , M artin  L. Rt. 11, Box 54, Fo rt Worth, 
Texas
Patterson, W a lte r. 1642 W ilson S t., W ich ita  Fa lls , 
Texas
Cedar H ill,  Texas ..................... A p r il 5 to 12
Payne, L. M. 509 Northwest Main, Bethany, Okla. 
Pease, Denver. 14 N. Dayton S t., Rockford, M ich.
Peck, W. A ., and W ife . Preacher and Singer, c/c 
Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville , Tenn.
Memphis, Tenn.........................  March 11 to 22
Shafter, C a lif ................. March 25 to  A p r il 5
P h illip s , M iss Lo ttie . %  Trevecca Nazarene Co l­
lege, Nashville  10, Tenn.
Ph ilo , L. C. Evangelist, %  Bethany Nazarene Co l­
lege, Bethany, Okla.
Pickering M usica la ires, The. Evangelist and M usi­
cians, 4042  Linden S t., A llentown, Pa.
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine and Linda. Singers 
and Musicians, 505 Colum bia Ave., Danville, III. 
Cedar Rapids (F irs t) , Iowa . .  March 4 to  15 
Ham ilton  (F irs t) , Ohio . . . .  March 18 to  29
Plummer, Chester D. 515  N. Chester Ave., Indian­
apo lis  1, Ind.
She lbyv ille , III..........................  March 11 to  22
Eureka, III...................... March 25  to A p r il 5
Poe, Les lie  C. Evangelist, Hulbert, Arkansas 
Po tte r, Ly le  and Lo is. Sunday School Evangelists, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41 , Mo.
Hot Springs (F irs t) , A rk . . . March 18 to 22 
N. A rk . D ist. Convention (Jonesboro, A rk .)
.................................................  M arch 24 to 27
Potts, Troy C. 808 N. Asbury, Bethany, Okla. 
P rive tt, Ca lv in C. 613 F lega l Ave., Rossville, Ga.
Gu lfpo rt, M iss ..........................  March 4 to  15
Rossville (W ilders Tower), Ga.
.................................................  March 18 to  29
Purkhiser, H. G. 4531  M arce llu s  S t. N .W ., Canton 
8, Ohio
East Pa lestine, Ohio ............ March 18 to  29
Open date ...................................  A p r il 1 to  12
Qualls, Paul M. Song Evangelist, 5441 Lake Jes­
samine Dr., Orlando, F la .
Argo (F irs t) , 111.....................  March 11 to 22
Indianapo lis (F irs t) , In d . ..M a rch  25 to A p r il 5 
R ichards, A lv in  and Annabelle. Preacher and S ing ­
ers, Linden, M ich.
La Moure, N .D .......................... March 11 to  22
H urdsfie ld , N .D ............  March 25 to A p r il 5
Richardson, Harold S . and Flossie . Evangelist and 
Musician, Route 4, Muncie, Ind.
Riden, Kenneth R. 117 Orchard S t., Cambridge 
C ity , Ind.
Indianapo lis, Ind...................... March 4 to  15
Acton, Ind............................... March 18 to  29
Ridings, E. Paul. 708  N. College, Bethany, Okla. 
Robbins, James. 1817 " F "  S t., Bedford, Ind.
Asto ria , III................................... M arch 11 to  22
Mohawk, Ind..................... March 25  to  A p r il 5
Roberts, Robert C. 121 W . M a rsile  S t., Bourbon­
nais, III.
Open date fo r March 
Robinson, Paul E. 318  G arfie ld  S t., M iddletown, 
Ohio
Rodgers, Clyde B. A rt is t-Evange lis t, 505  Lester 
Ave., Nashville 10, Tenn.
Greensboro, Ind..........................  March 4 to 15
Nashville  (home), Tenn. . . March 16 to 29 
Roedel, Bernice L . 423 M aple S t., Boonville, Ind.
Fa irm ont, W .Va ...................... March 15 to 29
Rogers, Lelan J . P.O. Box 527 , Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Rothwell, Mel-Thomas. 701 Donald Ave. North, 
Bethany, Okla.
Rushing Fam ily  Trio , The (Dee, Bernadene, and 
Tracy). Singers and Musicians, K ing C ity , Mo. 
Oklahoma C ity  (Penn. Ave.), Okla.
................................................. March 5 to 15
E l Reno (F irs t) , O k la............ March 18 to 29
Rushing, V . S. 104 E. Haven Rd., Montgomery 9, 
A labama
S and T
Samuel, 0 . D. and Thelma. Preachers and Singers, 
Box 8, Halltow n, Mo.
Sanford, M rs. Ruth. Song Evangelist, 9533  H igh­
way 67, S t. Louis 21, Mo.
Youngstown (F irs t) , Ohio . . A p r il 2 to  12 
Savage, F . C. P.O. Box 3, Kokomo, Ind.
Scarle tt, Don. Route 1, North Vernon, Ind. 
Schm idt, Wm. and June. Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 331 , Vicksburg, M ich.
Greenville, M ich .....................  March 18 to 29
Bu tte rfie ld , M ich ......................  A p r il 1 to 12
Schriber, George R. 5949 N. Forestdale, Glendora, 
Ca lif.
Schultz, W a lte r C. Song Evangelist, 707  S. Chip- 
man S t., Owosso, M ich .
S e llick , R. T . Box 22, Oxford, N .S ., Canada 
Selz, Joseph W . 627 Jun iper S t., W a lla  W a lla , 
Wash.
Herm iston, Oregon ............  March 17 to  29
Shank, R. A . and Mrs. P.O . Box 563, Fostoria, 
Ohio
Sharp, L. D. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41 , Mo.
Sub lette , Kansas ................  M arch 18 to  29
M ansfie ld, M o ..............................  A p r il 1 to  12
Sheridan, W. Q. ( " B i l l " ) .  Route 3, R ising Fawn,
Ga.
Short, J . W . and Frances. P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
C ity  41, Mo.
C learwater (F irs t) , F la . . .  March 11 to 15 
S ig ler, Ray. Song Evangelist, 40 W . Second St., 
London, Ohio 
Open dates fo r meetings 
S ilve rn a il, Donald R. Nazarene D is t r ic t Center, 
V icksburg, M ich.
Denhoff, N .D ..............................  March 5 to  15
Russe llv ille , A rk .....................  March 18 to 29
S lack, D. F . Song Evangelist, Route 2, Vevay, Ind. 
Indianapo lis (W in ter Ave.), Ind.
................................................. March 4 to 15
She lbyv ille , Ind. (P .H .)
........................................ March 25 to A p r il 5
S later, Hugh. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Lou isv ille , Ohio .....................  March 12 to  22
Eaton Rapids, M ich ...........March 26  to A p r il 5
S layton, Hubert W . 237 N. F if th  S t., Elwood, 
Ind.
Sm iley, Thos. R., and W ife . f/  Gen. Del., Odon, 
Ind.
22 (42) •  HERALD OF HOLINESS
A  beautiful expression
EASTER
CARDS
Designed to  
Glorify Our 
Risen Lord
of your friendship . . .
An all NEW assor tm ent of 14 folders—2 each 
of seven designs—w ith  thoughtfu l ly  w ri t ten  
sen t im ents  and  appropria te  scr ip tu re  verses. 
P r in te d  on high quali ty , finely embossed paper  
in  four  cheerful  colors, m any  highlighted with  
spark l ing  Virko finish. Size 3% x 6% ”. M atch ­
ing envelopes. (WA)
A n  appropriate  w a y  to rem em b er  that fr iend  you've neglected writ ing.
No. G-7559
NOTE: For anyone interested in selling th is Easter assortment 
and /or our brand-new '5 9  line of Everyday Cards and Stationary 
, _ a ll a t a rewarding margin of profit— w rite  for our Confidential 
Price L is t and descriptive folders IM M E D IA T E LY .
Easter is March 29—ORDER AT ONCE 
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
V. — V  'i.WT'
ONLY $1.00
Smith, Bernie. P.O. Box 145, Harrisburg, III.
Hastings, Neb..........................  March 4 to 15
Lima, Ohio ..............................  March 18 to  29
Smith, B il ly  and Helen. Evangelist and Singers, 
816 M cK in ley, Cambridge, Ohio
Valdosta, Ga..............................  March 22 to  29
Carey, Ohio ................................... A p r il 1 to 12
Smith, Charles Hastings. P.O. Box 778, Bartlesv ille , 
Okla.
Bethany (F irs t) , O k la ............ March 15 to  22
Topeka (F irs t) , Kans. . . March 26 to  A p r il 5 
Smith, Floyd P. 10638  E. Adm ira l B lvd., Tu lsa 
12, Okla.
Smith, J . E. 621 Del M ar Ave., Chula V ista , 
Calif.
Smith, O ttis  E. 10 Sycamore Ave., L ivingston, 
N.J.
Brookville, Pa ..........................  March 11 to  22
Springfield Gardens, L .I., N .Y.
.......................................  March 25 to  A p r il 5
Smith, Paul and H a llie . Evangelist and Singers, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Wellsburg, W .V a.....................  March 11 to  22
Wadsworth, Ohio ............ March 25 to A p r il 5
Smiths, The Singing (Eugene and LaNora). Song 
Evangelists, Winnsboro, S.C.
Snow, Loy. Route 1, Bedford, Ind.
Dana, Ind...................................  March 4 to 15
Stringtown, Ind.........................  March 18 to  29
Stabler, R. C. Box 34, M ontoursville, Pa.
Indian Head, M d .....................  March 11 to 22
Irwin, Pa .........................  March 25 to A p r il 5
Stafford, Daniel. Box 207, Southport, Ind.
Bossier C ity, L a ..................... March 12 to 22
Higgins, Texas ................  March 26 to  A p r il 5
Steininger, Dwight F. A rtis t-E vange lis t, Route 3, 
Nashville, Ind.
Steininger, Leo D. Evangelist & C .S .T . Teacher, 
General Delivery, Brainerd, M inn.
Stepp, Martin, J r . Box 397, M t. Vernon, Ky.
' Portland, Ind..............................  March 4 to  15
Russell, K y ..............................  March 18 to  29
Stinnette, Frank. 939 N. L incoln, Loveland, Colo. 
Strack, W. J., Sr. Box 583, New Lyme, Ohio
New M ilford , N .J ......................... March 4 to 15
McConnelstown, Pa ................  March 17 to  29
Sutherland, Jack and Naom i. Preacher and Singers, 
Route 5, Canton, III.
Swisher, Ralph and Connie. Preachers and Musician, 
722 Heyward S t., Columbia, S.C.
Niles, Ohio ..............................  March 11 to 22
Delta, Ohio ..................... March 25 to A p ril 5
Talbert, George H. Abilene, Kansas 
Tarvin, E. C. Californ ia, Kentucky
San Fernando (F irst) , C a lif. . .M a rch  17 to 29
Glendale, A r iz ................  March 31 to A p r il 9
Taylor, B. W. 3509 Avenue " S , "  Lubbock, Texas 
Taylor, Robert W. 117 Valentine Dr., Dayton, Ohio 
Terry. Glen. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Stonington, III.........................  March 12 to 22
Kansas C ity  (Raytown), Mo.
......................................  March 25 to A p r il 5
Thomas, Fred. 177 Marshall B lvd., E lkhart, Ind. 
Parkersburg (F irst) , W .Va. ..M a rc h  11 to 22 
Colorado Springs (F irst) , Colo.
...................................... March 25 to A p ril 5
Thomas, James W. Rt. 2, Box 55 A , Gravette, Ark.
Ellendale, N .D.........................  March 18 to 29
Granby, Mo..................................  A p ril 1 to 12
Thompson, Harold C. P.O. Box 549, B lytheville , 
Ark.
Dexter, Mo............................... March 18 to 29
T ink, W a lte r W. and Kathryn. Evangelist and 
Singer, 1232 " C "  Ave. East, Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Towns, Jesse W . 4929 Ford S t., Indianapolis, Ind. 
T risse l, Paul D. and Fam ily. Evangelist and S ing­
ers, P.O. Box 352, Bradenton, F la.
Anderson (Goodwin Mem.), Ind.
................................................. March 24 to 29
Clay C ity, Ind..............................  A p r il 7 to 12
Turpel, John W . Route 2, M inesing, Ontario, 
Canada u to z
Underwood, G. F., and W ife . Preacher and Singers, 
243 M ulberry S t. N.W ., Warren, Ohio 
Van S lyke, D. C. 508 Sixteenth Ave. So., Nampa 
Idaho
Indianapolis (E. S ide), Ind. ..M a rch  15 to 25
East S t. Louis (F irs t) , III.
.......................................  March 29 to A p ril 8
Vo lk , Harold L. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
W achte l, David K. 3925 Oxbow Drive, Nashville 7, 
Tenn.
Detro it (Bethe l), M ich. . .  March 20 to 29
Akron (Kenmore), Ohio ............ A p r il 1 to 12
' g ) l l ! l l l l ! l l l l ! H l l i ! l ! l ! l l l l l l l l l l [ l l l l l l ! I ! l ! I I I I l l l l l ! l l l i l l l l ! ! 1 l l l l l l l i l i [ l l l l l l l l t 1 1 1 ! l I I I I ! l l ! I I I I H I i n i l l l l i n i ^
Poems that bring  
| UPLIFT 
to d a i ly  living
by 1 Ruth U 
W illiam s |  Crooks 1
The J
Signature |
of God |
$1.25 j
1  F iftv-fou r devotional poems, beau- g|  tifu lly  bound in a cloth-board bind- ^f§ ing and equisitely  designed, deep n i  blue and gold jacket. 64 pages.
1 M akes a m ost  m eaningful  gift! |
I  NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE g
|  2923  Troost Avenue, Kansas C ity , M issouri |
i l l l l l l l l l l l l l U l l lU l l lU l l l l l l l l l l lU I U l l l l l l l l l lU l l l l l ! t t l l I l l l l l t i n i l l l l l l l l l ! l ! ; i i ! I H i n i ! l l l l l I l lU l l l lU 1 1 l l f f .
Wagner, Betty; and Lavely, Helen. Preacher and 
Singers, Box 661, M t. Vernon, Ohio 
W akefield, A . C. Song Evangelist, 515 Woodland 
S t., Nashville 6, Tenn.
Reserved .........................  March 18 to A p r il 12
Ward, Lloyd and Gertrude. Preacher and Chalk A r ­
t is t, 2047 McGregor Blvd., Fo rt Myers, F la .
New Albany, Ind..................... March 11 to 22
Decatur, III.....................  March 25 to A p r il 5
Watson, C. R. Sealy, Texas
Watson, Paul. 311 N.W . Seventh S t., Bentonville, 
Ark.
McCrory (Harris Chap.), Ark. . . March 11 to 22
Ozark, A rk ...................................  A p ril 1 to 12
Watson, R. E. Box 366, Dana, Ind.
W ells, Kenneth and L ily . Evangelists and Singers, 
Box 1043, W hite fish, Mont.
Tacoma, Wash. (Friends) ..M a rch  11 to 22 
Vancouver, Wash. (E .U .B.)
................................... March 25 to A p ril 5
W hisler, John F. B lind  Singer, 404 N. Francis, 
Carthage, Mo.
W hite, W. T. 116 E. Keith, Norman, Okla.
Am arillo , Texas ..................... March 11 to 22
El Dorado, Kansas ..................... Ap ril 1 to 12
W hitley, C. M ., and W ife . Preacher and Singer, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mo.
Monahans, Texas .........................  March 4 to 15
Halltown, M o.............................. March 18 to 29
Wiggs, W. Frank. Jonesboro, Ark.
W ilk inson T rio  (L loyd M., W ife , and Daughter 
Margaret). 1104 Penn St., Columbus, Ind.
Calhoun City, M iss ....................  March 11 to 22
W illiam s, Earl C. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
De Kalb, III.................................. March 11 to 22
W illiam s, J . E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, 
Mo.
Richmond (F irs t) , C a lif . . . March 11 to 22 
Sacramento (F irs t) , C a lif.
.......................................  March 25 to Ap ril 5
W illiam s, L ill ia n . 327 W. Broadway, Sparta, Tenn. 
W ilson, Matthew V. 215 E. Th ird St., Gaylord, 
M ich.
W ill is ,  Harold J. and Mae. Preacher and Singers, 
115 Aw a li, Auburn, C a lif.
W inegarden, Robert. Evangelist, Route 1, Cayuga, 
Ind.
W ire, B. N. 109 N.W . Seventh S t., Bethany,
W olfe* E. D. P.O. Box 527, Kansas C ity  41, Mp, 
Woods, Robert F. (Bob). Pefferlaw , Ontario, Canada
Columbus (Linden), Ohio ------ March 15 to 22
Bath, N .Y ..................................  March 23 to 29
Wooton, B. H. 2519 Galbreth Rd., Pasadena 7,
Worcester, Gerald. Evangelist, Route 2 , Tw in Fa lls ,
Idah0 ■ , r, ■ ,
Wordsworth, E. E. 107 E. Sammamish Rd. North, 
Redmond, Wash.
W righ t Fred D. Huntertown, Ind.
Ham ilton (F irs t) , Ohio ------ March 18 to 29
Parker- C ity, Ind.........................  A p r il 1 to 12
Wynkooo, Ralph C. 6120 S .E . Knapp, Portland 6, 
Oregon
Portland (Moreland), Ore. . . March 4 to 15
Bismarck, N .D .........................  March 18 to  29
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M arch IX, 1959
«7 the right han§
Over fifty missionaries have recently 
been appointed to various fields.
The increased missionary activities
should call forth the
greatest ever for the Easter Offering.
The needs are greater than last year— 
the challenge unprecedented.
Make the Easter offering in your church 
the biggest and most joyous ever.
Enlarge the place of thy tent, 
and let them stretch forth 
the curtains of thine habitations.”
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